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mCE TWO CEI«^

TOUR SEVERAL 
STATES OF UNION

Four Menbers of the Brifish Ministry of Munitions to Help 
Cooflcil of National Defense in Forestalling Labor Difficnl- 
liw— Carry a Letter From Secretary of War Baker, Cbair- 
nian of Council— Conferences Flanned for Many Cities.

E. C. FITCH DEAD, SON 
OF WALTHAM €0.’S HEAD lUiESWM

Washington, Oct. 13.— Ctreat Uril- 
ain’s blunders with labor in war time 

►ar̂ ' to be thrown before the Ameri
can employers and employ,ees. While 
black clouds, presaging serious labor 

.trouble, gather in the United States, 
the Council of National Defense is 
attempting to forestall serious labor 
difficulties by sending out members 
of the British ministry of munitions 
to tell of England’s mistakes.

To Tour Several Stiites.
Pour members of the -British mu

nitions ministry will leave Washing
ton early next week to tour the Mid- 

• die Western and Eastern states. They 
will meet with industrial leaders,

, both employers and employees, and 
will tell of England's experience in 

.prbmoting the production of muni- 
■ tlona'. They will deal particularly 

ntribution and effective em- 
eifiUcbor. Informal con- 

is « lih y  cities, 
'itoefnbera of 

Idfess'-

SOUTH CONSUMES LESS 
COnON'lN  SEPTEMBER

8,000 Men to Leave Camp 
Devens for Camp Gord^' 
Part of 30,000 WKcb HWS 
Go To Other CampS^SO,- 
000 Members of National 
Army Ultimately Affected.

CoHege Pomt, L  L, Factory 
Lo^  Estimated at $100,000 

I f  p50,000.

35 WORKMEN ESCAPE.

“BN Til THE tOASrr 
KtRVfTHEBRmSIl

Census Bureau Heport, Is.sued To- 
daj, C«-r«Inures Well With Same 

i .‘port of 1910.

Washington, Oct. 13.— The census 
bureau rei)oiT issued today shows 
cotton, exclusive of linters consum
ed during September 522,735 run
ning bales in 1917, compared with 
528,288 in 191G, of which 299,430 
bales were consumed in cotton grow
ing states in 1917 and 304,392 in 
191(5. Linters consumed during 
September 89,088 bales in 1917, and 
61,949 in 1916.

Cotton held in consuming estab
lishments on September 30, 95-9,324 
bales In 1917 and 1,328,868 
and- in public, atorngp and. 
pre^es l,57(f,95.1; 

b»;8T4’,8«5'' ^

Washington, Oct. 13.— The Na
tional Guard, now federalized, will 
be brought up to full vvar strength 
at once. The War Department to
day ordered approximately 3,0,000 
transfers of men from the new na
tional army to fill vacancies in the 
guard. Before the movement is 
complete 50,000 nationals will be 
affected and the guard will have 
been made ready for early service 
“ over there.’ ’

Simultaneously the Secretary of 
War has ordered transfers of white 

’ selected men to fill the gaps in the 
camps at Atlanta, Ga., and Little 
Rock, Ark., caused by the re-distri- 
bution of negroes from these camps.

In substance the telegraphic in- 
issued tho^jj^jP^mandlAig

caLa .ara;

Pirte Spreads to Other Factories But 
Latter Are Saved— Investiga

tion is On.

Latest Game Are of Strategic 
Importance for Further 

Advances.

MORASS IMPEDES TANKS
I

Rains Have Turned Huge Area Into 
I’ lain of Mud— New Ground 

Consolidated.

London, Oct. IS.-^^Field Marshal 
Haig’s latest thrust, “iliich  was evi- 
d e ir ^  w lt f , . ^

Hue-

New York, Oct. 13.— Fire, believ
ed to have been caused by spontan
eous combustion, and followed by 
several loud explosions early today 
destroyed the large plant of the 
British-American Chemical company, 
manufacturers of hospital supplies 
at College Point, L. I.

The damage w'as estimated at 
from $100,000 to $150,000.

Thirty-five men were at work in 
the plant at the time, but so far all 
are said to have escaped injury.

The explosions, which started at 
4.30 o’clock this morning, aroused 
the entire neighborhood. The fire 
spread to an aeroplane factory on 
one side and a rubber factory on 
the otAer, but neither was seriously 
damaged.

jSS;J59.yse i lipi» Jbesm <ts«igned . jfor. 
'■  • ' • the fabtfioiaiiif

gets, i t

Hartford, OcU 13.— With his pa
rents and other uiembers of his fam
ily at his bedside. Private Ezra 
Pitch, 86, of the Fifth Canadian 
Royal Highlanders, the Black Wajtch, 
and a son of Ezra C. Fitch, million
aire president of the Waltham Watch 
company, of Waltham, Mass., died 
at the Hartford hospital early this 
morning of pneumonia.

Young Fitch, the son of million
aire parents and himself wealthy, 
was taken ill on. the trip of his regi
ment to Connecticut to do recruiting 
duty. Yesterday his father, who is 
a resident of 246 Beacou street. Bos-* 
ton, his mother, another brother, 
Conover F’itch and his sister, came 
to this city and were hurried to the 
hospital where they began a watch 
at the bedside of the Canadian pri
vate. They remained until death 
claimed the young man early today. 
Young Fitch leaves a wife at Chest
nut Hill, Mass.

When this country declared war 
he was the Montreal representative 
of his father’s watch company. He 
tried to enlist in the army of Uncle 
Sam but the recruiting officers r^  
fused him on account of defective 
eyesight. After consulting with 
his wife he decided to enlist in" the 
Canadian Regiment and was accept
ed.

Fitcl^ is a direct descendant of 
Thomas Pitch, wbo came from Eng
land and settled Ui Norwalk in 1638. 

.:m a ^and'fattfer-*^« riatlye o f 
Connectlcdt a ^ '4  |p|»(.CM>tain.

Pershing Asks for MeckaincT- 
ans— Danger of To|iHom t 
Figkdng Forces Witkont 
Soffieient Siqqiort Ponte# 
Dot 1^ Members of BriSsh 
Mission-Vocational CeO- 
sns Nearly Finisked.

Washington,’ Oct. 13.— America’s 
national army will be an army of 
specialists. Officials of the War 
Department admitted this today as 
they see their dreams of an army of 
half a raillion infantrymen gradually 
fading.

The United Stktes Is gradually 
learning that the inajor part of an 
army under present war conditions, 
is not the front line. There arej 
ten men behind the line for every 
man in the trenches. 'These are th » 
men that keep the trench flgbtbrs In 
the tFepches.

It is understood that Genefal Per- 
bhing has strongly advised the War 
riepaftment to msi(e tko 
Army a speolatiisOSd'Sn^grTr ’ Wlffa His 
fbrcee

t-,

i i ';

of HBaqtilttnifb of Great Britain.
^^r Stephenson Kebt, K. C. B., a 
^ntber o f the council of the minis

and director general of the labor 
Ipply department.
“H. W. Garrod, deputy assistant 

secretary o i the labor regulation de
partment.

“ G. H. Baillie, chief technical di
lution officer of the labor supply 
committee.

“ Captain Cyril Asquith, director 
of the artificer’s allocation of the 
labor supply department.

“ Ali of these gentlenren have been, 
and now are, in the active work in 
England under the ministry of mu
nitions which has had to dq with the 

' administration of the agreements 
and laws which have been adopted 
there for the purpose of promoting 
the output of munitions of war in the 
largest sense-of the word. They 

' have come to this country at the offi
cial request of the government, in 
order to give us the benefit in detail 
of the great amount of experience 
which England has acquired on this 
subject In the conduct of the war. 
Con.si|ltpd With Defense Council. 

“ They have been in consultation 
! the council of national defense 
advisory commission here in 

‘W&hington for the last four weeks, 
and wd nave endeavored through in
terviews and discussions to under
stand and make use of the informa
tion they have given.

“ It Is now my pleasure to give to 
you ahd youa associates the oppor
tunity of meeting the members of 
this mission, to obtain from them an 
account of how the problems relat
ing to labor have been handled by 
them for the British government, 
pursuant, to .the general policies 
which they and others in the govern
ment have formulated for the war 
emergeucy.

in consuming
feptember 30, 100,A"?# 

bales In T¥17 arid 727723 in l » l6 ,  
and in public storage and at com
presses, 99,241 bales in 1917 and 
82,426 in 1916.

Exported during September 40,- 
799 bales in 1917 and 27,571 in 
1916.

GERMAN-AMERICANS ARE 
BACKING UBERTY LOAN

ClcvelniKl Rank Takes $1,000,000 in 
IJoiHls— 2,000 Foreign Born 

Solicitors.

::v

■iwb HmJ> AFTER
, SENTRY IS ATTACKED. 

JVew York, Oct. 13.— Two men are [I; llia d e r arrest at Fort Wadsworth to- 
*’**'*' * f ;  following the attempt to kill a 

lltry from ambush at the fort last 
Extm guards that turned 

A e  first alarm sounded by the 
Cfcptured the men who were 

Clothes, , The sentry was 
'"I" on twice, but the bullets went

%
Washington, Oct. 13.— The for

eign-born of the United States, in
cluding those horn subjects of the 
German empire, are rallying to the 
aid of the American government in 
its war financing.

The Treasury has records of sub
scriptions to the loan from Germdns 
and other foreigners. The German 
American Savings Bank of Cleve
land, whose depositors are largely 
foreigners, has subscribed $1,000,- 
000. Other German banks and 
banks catering to the rtative born 
of other countries are subscribing 
fully up to their capacity.

“ Spanking”  Fatherland.
“ If the Fatherland needs ' a 

spanking I am ready to help admin
ister it although I do it with tears in 
my eyes,” wrote Rev. Christian 
Hohn, a German minister of New 
Ultn, Minn., the scene of some re
cent disloyal meetipgs.

There are 2*,000 foreign born so
licitors working for the Liberty Loan 
in Chicago. Negroes of the South 
also are investing their meager sav
ings. An 80 year old Texas negro 
has purchased a $200 bond with the 
savings of a life time.

In many 'cities bonds *are being 
bought for infants to be held in trust 
for them to give them auspicious en
trance upon business careers or col
lege educations.

don khd FlYri; lie is tia T^y  
ed, have been directed to transfer 
white men to Camp Jackson when 
vccomtnodations are ready.

Commanding general. Camp Gor
don, Atlanta. Ga., is advised that 
commanding generals from the 30th 
and 31st divisions have been direct
ed to call on Camp Gordon for white 
men to fill their divisions and they 
are to be sent when accommodations 
are ready.

8,000 Go From Ayer.
Camp Gordon wiM receive 8,000 

white men from Camp Devens, 7,000 
white men from Camp Upton, 5,000 
white men from Camp Dix, 5,000 
white men from Camp. Meade, and 
3,000 white men from Camp Lee.

Commanding general. Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass., is directed to trans- 
er S-,000 white men to Camp Gor
don, when accommodations are 
ready.

Commanding general, Camp Up
ton, Yaphank, L. I., is directed to 
transfer 7,000 white men from Camp 
Upton to Camp Gordon when accom
modations are ready.

Commanding general, Camp Dix, 
Wrlghtstown, N. J., whe* requested 
>by commanding general of the 29th 
Disvision, Camp Dix will send 1,000 
white men to New Jersey to the 29th 
Division. Also 5,000 white men 
are to be sent from Camp Dix to 
Camp Gordon when accommodations 
are ready.

Commanding general. Camp 
Meade, Annapolis Junction, Md., is 
to transfer 1,000 white men of the 
Pennsylvania quota to the 28th Na- 
tUmal Guard division. Also to trans
fer 5,-000 white men to Camp Gor
don.

Commanding general. Camp Lee, 
Petersburg, Va., will transfer 2,000 
white nien of the West Virginia quo
ta to the 37 th National Guard divi
sion. When informed accommoda 
tions are available will transfer 
3,000 white men of the Pennsylvan
ia quota to Camp Gord(m.

tie cry of the Ai|gt>)4 N l i ^
that are the Ger
man hold on thh# ktthwiarlne bases 
in Belgium. USe . fresh victory of 
yesterday has giVOT the British gains 
of the greatest strategic importance, 
and the Germans on the greater part 
of the West Flanders front vnll 
henceforth be compelled to fight in 
the open country.

Rains Cause Vast Morass.
Up to the time the autumnal rain 

storms set in, Passchendaele Ridge
was the main obstacle in the path of

Saving to pay for Liberty Bonds is 
to protect your old age. They are 
the soundest investment In the world 
and pay four per cent. Where can 
you find a better Invwtment?

1215 LEAVING
CAMP DEVENS DAILY.

Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., Oct. 13. 
.— It was officially announced today 
at divlBlon headquarters that 126 
recruits are being sent â way from 
thik riatop every day for overseas ser
vice. T h e^  men volunteer for Im

(Cdatiaued on pm# 8)

the advancing allied armies, but now 
they have to contend with miles of 
terrain that has been turned into a
vast morass.

The tanks have been unable to 
lielp the Biitish in their latest at
tacks. because the heavy armored 
cars stalled in the deep mud and 
were left helpless.

In spite of the difficulties under 
which his men labored Field Marshal 
Haig evidently meant Friday’s blo*w 
to be the greatest effort since the gi
gantic thrust began on September 
,20.

More than 600 prisoners were 
taken in the fighting, according to 
press advices from the Belgian front.

‘ The strongest of the allied assaults 
were made south of Houtholst Road, 
where the Germans were driven 
from strongly fortified positions over 
a wide front. The attackers had to 
wrillow through mud to their knees, 
ail the time being subjected to a pit
iless rain of fire from German 
nrachine guns.

Bombardment PolTfowed.
' The infiantry action was followed 

by an intense bombardment.
The British remain in undisputed 

pbssession of the ground gained. The 
war office anndunced today that no 
German counter attacks were made.

The lull in the fighting gave the 
Bi-itish an opportunity V> strengthen 
and consolidate their new ground al
though th'e work was hampered by 
the heavy rain Svhich fell through- 
oAt the night. The weather was 
cold as vfell a« wet.

Bad weather and demoralization 
•have both contributed to the inabil
ity of the Gerimaus to* Atirtke back.

CALLEl^ > 
la i iN ^ W m G  RtNG*S AOliVT.

Marshfield, Mo., Oct. 13,-^That 
the mystertbok “ Mr. SCarfUce R!ldjr**i 
is the man Vesponsible for the ac
tual kidnapping of Baby Keet will hd 
the testimony o f Claude J. Plfersol, 
alleged -‘brains”  of the kldnapplhg 
ring on trial here.

Counsel for the defense made this 
announcement today.

“ Scarface” Riley, a strike breaker, 
was in Springfield, Mo., during th«i 
street car strike a few weeks prior 
to the kidnapping. The day Piersol, 
Taylor Adams and others were ar
rested, Riley dropped from sight. A 
nation wide hunt has failed to re
veal him.

Piersol will testify he knows ab- 
shlutely nothing about Dhe kidnap
ping of the baby. Because his wife 
was dying last night, James Hurst, 
one of the jurors, was sent to his 
home in the custody of a deputy sher
iff. This probably means Piersol’s 
trial will go over until Monday.

HlfRRY' CALL FOR FOOD.
____• ^

Contributions for French Food Fund 
Must Be in Octoba»« 17.

All contributions for the French 
Food Fund must be received by next 
Wedne*sday, October 17, as the ship
ment will go forward the following 
day. Nothing in glass jars should be 
sent. Contributions should be sent 
to Watkins Brothers’ store, and re
member, not later than Wednesday, 
October 17.

RED CROSS WORKERS NEEDED.
More women are needed to work 

on surgical dressings at the Recre
ation building on Tuesday und Fri
day afternoon from two' to five 
o’clock. This work is very simple 
and can be picked up readily by any 
one.

'■ '^ 0  ....
' ■ IitteniatldWii iLongshoremeii’a

A*s’n SuplfisiPW York Hkr- 
bor Df^Unds.

New York, Obt, t i *— The possl- 
billty of federal mediation in the 
threatened harbor strike, which 
would completely tie up the port of 
New York, nmde a marked change in 
the complexion of affairs today, al
though the situation remains very 
acute.

The ultimatum sent out by the 
marine workers’ affiliated unions is 
to the effect that if wages are not in
creased by the end of this month, 
every man, from captain to cook, will 
quit -work.

The government takes a differeat 
view of the situation. It does not 
propose to have its transport facili
ties intereferbd with. For this rea
son shipping men believe the gov
ernment, in case of a strike, will 
step in and assume direct charge. 

International With Strikers.
The acuteness of the situation is 

emphasized in the fact that the In
ternational 'Longshoremen’s Asso
ciation, which has 48,000 members, 
has decided to support the demands 
of the Harbor Boatmen’s Union and 
the Tide Water Boatmen’s union.

This decision, following the recent 
settlement of the demands made by 
'longshoremen, comes as a heavy 
blow to shipping interests, which be
lieved trouble from that source had 
been overcome.

The suggestion that ‘sinister mo
tives’ were behind the demands is 
met with vehement denial on the 
part of the boatmen, who point out 
they have worked loyally in the ship
ment of men and munitions to 
France.

A representative boatman leys 
federal charge of the situation would 
be Welcomed.

“ It is costliig the government $45 
a month to clothe, house and feed 
the enlisted man above the $30 paid 
him. The harbor boatman would 
gladly accept that In place of what is 
now paid him.

. Ires 
l^ es

Other^^piMil^Kflk m iM  
to bear tpofi tlffl ghhhffil 
the trained energy 6f tIfiF 
army in other lines tKali actrial
ing.  ̂ 'r'

Members of the British mlselori' to 
the United States and other foreigii 
officers have counseled against toto 
heavy fighting forces without a sfif- 
ficient supporting force.

Within a few days the vocalidriil 
census now being taken of the Na
tional Army will be completed. With 
this laid before the general staiff 
there will be planned a general 
organization. It is probable that 
some men will even be taken from, 
the military forces and put at Work 
in factories, where their skilled 
bor can do much in aiding goverh- 
nient work. Thousands of other* • 
will be allowed to use their' traihiatf 
in connection with the keeplnif* tip 
of the military establishment.

\ eT f J

500,000 BUSHELS
OF WHEAT BURN

$5,000 TO AVIATOR
WHO BOMBS BERLIN

1

Every man *who can subscribe for 
Liberty Bonds and does not is a 
slacker. Every man can subscribe. 
Don’t be a slacker.

Manchester, Eng., Oct. 13. 
W. H. Veno, a wealthy iresident, 
today offered $5,000 to the first 
British aviator who drops a 
bomb on Berlin.

DRAFT LEAVES ONLY
a l ie n s  in  w . v a . t o w n .

The Selective Draft will leave only 
foreigners In Weirtown, W. Va., Of 
the 950 registrants there it has been 
found that 700 are aliens, who arc 
exempt from military service. Prac
tically every physically fit American 
will be taken in the first NatiohArF 
Army.

New York, Oct. 13.— Approxi
mately 500,000 bushels of wheat des
tined for the Allied armies wer* 
ruined today in a spectacular fire 
which destroyed one of the three 
big grain towers surmounting the 
storage warehouse of the Dow*®- 
stores in Brooklyn.

Two explosions previous to tW* 
breaking out of the fiames leads the 
•superintendent to believe the 
was carused by spontaneous ooinhtBP* 
tibn. No estimate has been plated 
by the owners on the damage..

Six mill men were ‘in the towe^ 
preparing the machinery fdr the 
day’s activities, escaping Injury by 
narrow margins.

The fire boat New Yorker and a 
dozen tug boat* Joined- the cflty AM 
department in the fight to ktlBp- t ie  
blaze from spreading.

......   ̂ I
PICK UP 8HIPWil«OiQfi»:

vJ

: J.’'
Ji'.

'arri

■: 1

• f -n

An Am erici* Pdrt, ’Octi.- 
Twenty-six shipwrecked silloir*, tMf 
ertew of the steamer Now* 
were landed In an Amertowr 
day by a coastwise ls\ewrt»dhft9w iSfejP'' 
were picked up ■along '* « » »  ^
Shore, after
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I SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES
^ ------ ---- - —  ----------■ - =

LUTHERANS TO OBSERVE 
400TH ANNIVERSARY

Churches From Nearhy Cities 
To Hold Union Services 

Here.

AT THE CENTER CHURCH
Half of Services Will Be In English 

and Half in the German 
ijanguagOi

The German Lutheran churches of 
Manchester, Glastonbury, Hartford 
and Rockville will hold a union ser
vice in the Center Congregational 
church at 2:30 o’clpck tomorrow af
ternoon tn observance of the 400th 
anniversary of the Reformation. It 
will be a double service, partly in 
German and partly in English. Rev. 
J. Jahn of Bloomfield, N. J., will give 
the German address and Rev. Fred 
Schumm of New York city, the Eng
lish address. Music will be provid
ed by a choir of about 150 children 
and the united choirs of the four 
churches. The older' choir will b* 
comprised of about 100 voices.

The public is invited to this ser
vice. The Swedish Lutheran churcli 
has decided to omit its evening ser 
vice, that its members may attend the 
union service in the Center church

The services at the other churchef 
in town follow:

EVANGELIST ABBOTT.
“The Three Heavens; The Three 

Worlds; And the Third Coming of 
Christ,” will be the subject of Mr 
Abbott’s address to be given Sun 
day evening in the Odd Fellows’ hall 
This sermon -will be one of the nlost 
interesting and instructive that wlh 
be given. The usual song servicr 
will begin at 7:30 o’clock. The pub 
lie Is cordially -invited.

NOBTM ^UmOpODIST.

chief of the United States publica
tions of the Army, will conduct the 
service in thp'Ibcal citadel at 7:30 
o’clock tomorrow evening. Colonel 
Jenkins is one of the best of the 
Army speakers. All friends are in 
vited to attend.

The Sunday school will convene as 
usual at 9:30 o’clock tomorrow 
morning.

The Harvest' Festival was a happv 
success, socially and finaQcially, anc' 
Corps Officer Adjutant Abrams and 
all members of the corps are grate
ful to the friends who so kindly con
tributed toward the sale. Despite th. 
Inclement weather, there was a good 
attendance and everything was dis 
posed, of. Bert Perrett, as usual, wa' 
the efficient auctioneer. All returnr 
from the Harvest Festival workerr 
are not in yet.

GERMAN LUTHERAN.

Rev. Ww C. Schmidt, Pastor.

No services will be held in this 
church tomorrow, because' of thf 
union service in observance of th( 
400th anniversary of the Reforma 
tion to be held in the Center Con
gregational church at 2:30 o’clock ir 
the afternoon.

SOUTH METHODIST.

Rev. W. H. Bath, Pastor.

“ Courage for Dark Hours’’ will bf 
the subject of Rev. W. H. Bath’s ser 
mon at 10:45 o’clock tomorrow’ 
morning. At se)pen o’clock in thf 
evening, he will give the second o' 
a series of sermons on “The Mean
ing of Protestantism” , his subject 
being, “ What Protestants Believe.”

The fnusical program for the 
morning I service will be as follows 
Prelude, Largo, Hande
Anthem, Venite, Thaye’
Anthem, Sun of My Soul, Reyno 
Postlude, from Persian Suite,

Stoughtor
All departments of the Sunday 

school will convene at 12:15 o’clock 
tomorrow. “ Christianity and Prop 
erty” will be the ^subject for discus 
Sion in the young men’s class. .̂

“ Country Boys,In Crowded Cities’" 
will be the suhJ^/Ol the Epwortl 
league o’clock ta-

evenii ‘ *

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAH.

Archdeapon H. S. Harte, 
... ’ Rector.

Acting

Services at St. Mary’s church to
morrow will be as usual, senior 
school at 9:30 o’clock in the morn
ing, morning prayer and .sermon at 
10:45 o’clock, junior school at 
12:10 o’clock and evensong and ser
mon at seven o’clock.

The musical programs, arranged 
by Organist John Cockerham for the 
morning and evening services, will 
be as follows:

Morning 10:45.
Prelude,

(a) Allegro, Mendelssohn
(b) Pastorale, Stainer

Te Deum, Biggs
Anthem, Let Not Your Heart Be

Troubled, Foste-
Postlude, March, Calkir
, Evening 7:00.

Prelude,
(a) Romance, Tschaikowsky
(b) Romance, Turner

Anthem, One Sweetly Solemn
Thought, Ambrose

Postlude, March, West

When in the house in stocking 
feet, walk on toes; heels not touch
ing the floor, and toes turned in._̂  

When sitting, cross the legs, th,e 
foot always resting on the outer side.

The wearing of broad toe shoes 
with the metal “ arch supporter” ab
solutely abandoned, also is advocat
ed. •

FOR PLAT FEET.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 13.— Ow'- 

ing to the number of otherwise 
splendid applicants rejected from 
the United States Marine Corps for 
flat feet. Marine Corps examining 
physicians have issued the followinj' 
simple exercises and pointers, which 
if followed, they say. will remeds 
that ailment:

During exercises at all times turn 
the toes in.

Walk with toe of each foot point 
ing to the front: in straight line, if 
possible.

Stand with toes turned in; raise 
body on toes, slowly, as high as pos
sible. Rest a second, then with 
weight of body borne on toes, lowei 
dowly down to floor, and repeat.

PIANO TUNING, ,$2,00.
Ye repair Pianos and Player Piano! 
ind make them sound as good a: 
lew. Prices very reasonable. ‘ Nev 
sianos and self-player pianos of f 
very reliable make sold on easy terms 

L. SIEBERT,
14 State Stireet, BartiMrd, Conn. .> 

Phone, Chartet’'4i^3r42. ,

SPINNING MILL LEAGUE.
The Spinning Mill rolled its week

ly games at the Center alleys last 
evening but owing to the fact that, 
a few of the best bowlers have de
serted their teams to join another 
league which will start next week, 
some fair scores w'ere made and we 
expect larger scores in the near fu
ture when the Rookies get agoing.

The standing remains the same as 
last week. ' The Pirates won two 
games from the Giants while the 
Tigers won two from the Cubs. R 
Matchett got high single of 99 while 
O. Nelson got high three string o( 
283.

The scores:
Timers.

Brennan 67 73 80 22(
Petitjean S3 7 9 86 24f
O. Nelson . 1)6 9 8 89 28:

246 250 255* 751
Cubs.

Saidella 71 79 88 238
McCann . 70 74 80 224
:\latchett 88 86 99 273

229 239 267 735
Pirates.

Cone 82 76 69 227
Ritchie 82 90 .80 252
Lamenzo 72 84 81 237

236 250 230 716
Giants.

Doherty 73 58 74 205
Mart 83 85 84 252
Coggeshall 86 87 70 243

242 230 228 700
Standing.

W L. Pc
Pirates . . . G 3 .666
Tigers . . . . 6 3 .666
''liants . . . . 3 P .333
Cubs ........ 3 6 .333

Next week’s games: Pirates vs

m  I A  L IB E R T 7 BOND TODAY

Tigers: Cubs vs. Giants.

FOR SALE.
MANUFACTURING BUILDING.
30,000 sauare feet, new, modern 

heavy mill constjruction, equipped 
.vith «team power înd sprinkler'sys
tem. UnobstrueflUl Wghtmik 
fjOcation central .

Write P. a.
Mfiss.

PARK theater
Special Announcement

$50.00 Given Away in Ten $5 Gold Pieces Next
Thursday Night at the Park

THIS IS TO GIVE YOU A  CHANCE TO BUY  
A  LIBERTY LOAN BOND.

COMING— NEXT WEDNESDAY— COMING 
That Peerless Photo Phenomena 
“ HER FIGHTING CHANCE.”

TONIGHT— BIG DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

“ As Man Made Her”
A Five Act Thriller, Brady Made.

The Dog Catcher
A Key.stone of the Funniest Kind.

PHONE 
TTERATiTVa BAR6A1

Z aW O llD S F O IIll
For. the. accommodation 
patrons we. will aceOpt. 
advertisements for tibia 
any telephone subsoriber^ 
any onO'whose name ib <H| 
payment to be made at 
venience. In all other: 
most accompany order*
--------------------------- '.!•
. FOR SALE: Pair yot 
flueks $2.50. T w o R ose 
Red ’ breeding cock ere ls , _ 
T w o W hite W yandotte  cdcK l- 
rythouffht Farm strain, $2 ea* 
Crosby, Phone 321-3.

APPLES FOR SA LE : A ll  kiji 
the basket or barrel. A pply to  . . .  - 
Cowles, 161 W oodbrid ge  street or 
251-3.______________________________ _ 8t r

FOR SALE: Horse,, w e igh t 1,100 Ita-^j 
harness and w agon. H ave- no use lo w  
same because o f illness. Inquire PauL ^iji 
Chartier’s b lacksm ith  shop. 3I8t8 Y ,

■— ±
FO R SALE: An antique m irror a 

ta1)le. a large W ebster ’s d iction ary  a 
a nice large Bible. A pp ly  at o n c^ , 
p.arty is about to vacate, at 612 B" 
Center street,*or Tel. 345-2. 31

TOMORROW— Charlie Ray in “ SUDDEN J I M ”
The Famous Saturday Evening Post Story. ^

TH E CIRCLE i
_______________________________________ ____________________ ^

M
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TONIGHT!
BLANCHE SWEET

IN A  PARAM OUNT PLAY .

“ THE EVIL
SECOND EPISODE

“ The Fightini
SPECIAL EfiiTION-^‘̂ EMST-PATH£’’

FO R SALE: One pair 3 -year-o ld  H o ^  
stein .ste<-rs. otw? 3 -year-o ld  HolstaUI jr.'*! 
heifer duo to ca lve in N ovem ber, 
light l)usincfcs w agon, one ligh t bu®Ky>.;i,-^ 
eli<-ap, one light grocery  harsM *.. 
I’hone 345-2.

-SOLD: That 2-fam ily  .d at ,o ii ipnih _  
street, and now offer another net^  tha ' "W ’
C en ter; steam  heat, gas, et'e. P rice  and 
terms reasonable. R obert J. S m it^
Bank bldg.

FOR S.\LE: Near the car line, good  
level l)uilding lot. Price $250, easy 
terms. R obert J. Smith, Bank bldg.31(Vtf

FO R SALE: On the carline, 9-iX>om  ̂
liou.si', heat, lights, hath and an acre 
ijf g >od land. Price only $3,750, easy 4. 
lerms. Rol)ert J. Smith, Bank bldg.

Z lU t

FOR SALE: Ham lin street, large  12- 
ronm house with lieat and other im - 
f)rovements. extra  large lot. R obert J» 
Sinitli, B.ank tddg. 316t£

k 'oR  S.AT.E; On M anchester Green 
trollcv , tlio iou gh ly  m odern s ix -room  
iMiiigalovv, stoani heat, sleep ing porch, 
l.eaiitiful interior finish. P rice and 
tenns reasonable. R obert J. Smithy 
Banlc bldg. 3 l6 tf

FOR S.VLE: On state road, d riv in g  
distance; from  town, 10-acre  farm , 
7-i-oom. hous<-, barns, etc. Price on ly  
$l,.50o. C asy terms, R obert J. Smith, 
Banlv lildg. 316tC

II

W A N T E D .
WA.N’ TE D : To list all classes o f  pVop- '  ̂

ei ty for sale. H ave customeVs , fo i’ ; ’ ■
single and doubje houses. L ist tpday«"
If yon want an auction  en gage the %  : 
services o f  an expiirt. R. M. Reid, 
pert .\uctioneei', 201 Main street, Man-- 
idiester. Telephone 268-4.  ̂ 319t6’r

W AN TED, OLD F A L S E  TEETH—i 
Don’ t m atter if broken. I pay' $2 t o  ( 
$15 per set. S(md by parcfel post and ■ 
receive check  by return mail. Li. Maxer.’  ̂
2007 South F ifth  street, F h ilsideltPa. .  ̂ ki«ta----------------rr>—r-—*4------------
tWAJfTJBDifc 'Jam^ W.cCheney,i..21-:
.w a n te d :

i., prophets;*’
'Sunday school vaasSlon at 12*15. 

Missionary day, postponed from last 
Sunday on account of Rally Day, 
will be observed with short program.

Epworth League service at 6:30, 
led by Leon Holmes. Subject, “Coun
try Boys in Crowded Cities.” (Dan. 
1:3-16.).

With an eye to the fact that Oc
tober is the month in which Colui^- 
bus discovered America, the pastoi 
will preach a series of sermons oi 
Sunday evenings at 7:15 on “ The 
Principles of Great Discoveries” , ar 
follows:

October 14.— Revelation of the 
01(1 World.

October 21.— An Epoch-Making 
Voyage.

October 28.— The Discovery of a 
New World.

■ November 4.— The Development of 
a Continent]

These sermons will be Illustrated 
by facts from the history of Colum 
bus and his times.

NORTH CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. C. M. Calderwood, Pa.stor.

SALVATION ARMY’ .

Adjutant J. H. Abrams, Commander.

IpiiBtdr.' '-/. ■ ■ /
The Sunday sehbol irlU' convene 

as usual at 9:3^ o'clock tomorrow 
morning and w ill be followed by the 
regular morning ̂ service at 10:45 
o’clock. The evening'service will be 
omitted, because of the union ser 
vice to be held by the German Luth
eran churches of South Manchester. 
Rockville, Glastonbury and Hart
ford in the Center Congregational 
church in the afternoon in observ 
ance of the 400th anniversary of the 
Reformation.

Rev. Harwood Catlin of Hartford 
will preach at the service of morn
ing worship at 10:45.

The musical program is as follows: 
Prelude, Adagio in A flat, Volckmar 
Anthem, The Earth is the Lord’s,

Hamilton
Trio, I Will Lay Me Down, Brown 
Postlude, Dubois

The Sunday school will meet at 
12 : 10.

The meeting of the Christian En
deavor society will be held at 6:30 
The topic is, “ What is Committed to 
You?” Leader, Ruth Tracy.

Staff officers from Boston and New 
York will conduct the service at 11 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

The local Salvation Army band 
will furnish music for the “ corner 
stone laying” of the Salvation Army 
building on Trumbull street, Hart
ford, at three o’clock tomorrow after
noon. The local corps also will at
tend. Commander Miss Eva Booth 
•Will be the promlrfent figure in the 
ceremony. She' will be assisted by 
Colonel William Peart, Colonel Par
ker and Colonel Daman of New York.

Colonel Jenkins of New 'Yoi’k, the

PENTECOSTAL.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.

Three services will be held in thif 
church tomorrow, at 10:30 o’clock 
in the morning, three o’clock in the 
afternoon and s<̂ ven o’clock in the 
evening. Evangelist Louis H. Bach- 
(dler will preach at each service. If 
Mrs. Bacheller, who has been ill the 
past week, is able to be present, both 
she and her husband will sing af 
eacn service. Services will be held 
every night through the week, ex 
cept Saturday night, beginning at 
7:30 o’clock.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL.

^ 5>-'' (

Modern Two Family Dwelling of twelve (12) rooms» 
Furnace heat, electric lights, practically new. Can be bought 
for One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) less then it would cost 
to duplicate, and on easy terms. Apply^to

EDWARD J. HOLL

Rev. Dr. C, E, He.sselgrave, Pastor. FOR SALE!
In the absence of the pastor, who 

is at the convention in Columbus, O., 
the sermon at the Center Congi’ega- 
tional church tomorrow morning will 
be preached by Rev. Dr. G. W. Rey- 
ruolds, a former pastor of the church. 
This service w ill'be at 10.30. At 
noon Sunday school will convene, as 
also the bible classes for women and 
men. At 3.45 the Junior Endeavor 
will meet in the church parlors, and 
at 6.30 the Christian Endeavpr meet
ing will be held. The topic at this 
meeting will be, “ What Is Commit
ted to You?” and Miss Ruth Porter 
will be the leader-

In the afternoon at 2.30 the local 
Lutheran churches will use this 
church to celebrate the 400th anni
versary of the Retormation.

The music at the morning service 
will be as follows:
Prelude, Tn Paradisum, Duhois
Anthem— God to WhomT We Look 

Up Blindly, Chadwick
Offertory— How Long Wilt Thou 

Forget Me, O Lord? Phleuger 
Duet, Mr. Russ and Mr. Anderson. 

Postlude— Hosanna, Wachs

T horoughly m od em  fourteen room ed flat, located 
in the best section o f Pinehurst. A  real bargain 
for som eone. Elasy term s. A p p ly  to

EDWARD J. HOLL

A M U S E M E N T S
WHAT’S WHAT AND WHO’S WHO 

IN MANCHESTER MOVIE HOUSES 
,  ♦----------------------------------^ ^

-+ <•-

AT THE CIRCLE. AT THE PARK.
A Paramount picture, “The Evil 

Eye” with the popiilar photoplay star 
Blanche Sweet as the star is the 
headline attraction at the Circle The- 
coinater this evening. It is a story of 
love and romance and of the adven
tures of an American girl in the west.

The picture has many powerful sit
uations and gripping moments and 
is of the calibre that is sure to please 
everybody. The second episode of 
the melodramatic western serial, 
“The Fighting Trail” will also be 
■5hown this evening. The thrills that 
marked the opening chapter are 
maintained throughout this serial 
and patrons will find that the serial 
grows better as it increases. A duel 
with knives, followed by a fall hun
dreds of feet down a mountainside 
which results in the death of one of 
the duelists is one of the many thrills 
of this episode. The plunge down 
the rocky mountainside of thesfe two 
is one of the most grippihg and real
istic scenes ever put on the screen 
and one that is certain to make the 
spectator hold his breath. A special 
edition of th^ “ Hearst-Pathe” will 
also be shown on the same program.

Tomorrow evening Ethel Barry
more will be» seen in a tremendous 
patriotic spectacle, "The' Greatest 
Power” . This monster production 
is considered one of the best pic
tures that Metro has ever released, 
and ranks far ahead of many of the 
so-called special features. The latest 
two reel Fox comedy direct from the 
Fox studio is Included in the pro
gram tomorrow evening; othen reels 
will be shown.

Two double bills in succession are 
promised the patrons of the Populai 
Playhouse tonight and tomorrow 
night and each of the four headline 
plays are big features. Tonight a 
Brady-Made in five acts will be “ As 
Man Made Her” , a synopsis of which 
appeared in this column yesterday. 
Besides this there will be a Keystone 
called “The Dog Catcher” that from 
the title tells what a funny su'bject 
it will be.

For tomorrow besides “ Do Chil
dren Count?” Charley Ray the ma- 
who made such a hit here in “The 
Pinch Hitter”  and who, by the wa' 
is now being starred with the big
gest Stars in the moving picture P 
ament, will be shown in that famous, 
Saturday Evening Post stony, “ Sud
den Jim” .

Millions have read the story, 
either in serial or novel form, con
cerning the boy who  ̂was given 
$50,000 by his father and told to 
play or work, just as he might 
choose. Playing didn’t appeal to 
Sudden Jim. He took over his fa
ther’s clothes pin factory up in Mich
igan, made things hum, fought down 
a combine tl\̂ t was trying to force 
high prices on the market and earn
ed the title “hell on wheels.”
> Those who have read the exploits 
of Sudden Jim and learned to love 
him for his quick, decisive action, 
his altruism with a punch, will see 
him perfectly realized in Charles 
Ray. In fact, Ray’s own personality 
is so identical with that of Sudden 
Jim’s that the Triangle producers 
purchased the story particularly to 
feature him.

On next "Wednesday and TJiurs-

LOST.
LOST: On Park street Saturday 

niorning, autom obile d river ’s glove 
iteward. Phone 215-3. 319f

LOST: H unting case w atch  and fo b ,, 
with initial.s G. R. on wiitch. Rewe-’'H 
if returned to 107 W alnut st. 31812

TO RENT.
TO ItlON'r: One furnished rooqi w ith  

nindci n im provem ents. Inquire 26 
Slr.-inl st., South M anchester. 319tC

'J-}.F()K KENT: 6-room  cottar"" w i 'h  
Miodern conveniences, vacant Nov, 1. ,
Mill- m inute's walk iroin trolley, a lso 

. intf iui  linn. Loc.ated Buckland streeL  'ji- 
Buekland. .\pply H. S. K eeney. 319^

TO RE.N'T: 4-room  suite, opposite  tWo 
park. Apply 62 Linden st. 319t3
------------------------------- -̂------------------- - m .

i nI"’o R  ItEN'T: Desirable tenem ent fou r 
room s, situated 10 m inutes’ w alk  f r o m ' y 
di'pot. ]"’’or particulars 
171, .Mancliester, Conn.

address B ox  
318t2—--------------------------------- ------------- ,

TO R E X T : S ix-room  tenem ent with. 
m odern im provem ents. Inquire F red  ' 
Sandler, 1.'14 Birch stree

TO RE N T: T w o room s w ith boart^
.\pply Mrs. Garvey, 151 B irch st. 317tl

TO R E N T: I,arge furnished roorn. -'v-.il 
Inquire at Tel. 445-5 315tf
---------------------------------------------------------

FO R R E N T: F ou r-room  tenement^ 
m odern im provem ents.
Smith, Bank bldg.

R obert :aj.. rtl
315tf X  'I

M ISCELLANEOUS.
VIOLINS made and m ade over, 

paired, sold and exchanged. Hav, î. 
few  good  ones on hand. F. A. .O V « 
236 Main street. ''' ■ 3l.8i

ELECTRIC Facial, Scalp Treajraeitt 
Sham pooing, M anicuring. Aptytinf* 
ments by m ail or person w ith  MartbA 
Burgess, Teachers ’ H all, 1180 Main ph 
W ork done at home. 305T «T S tt'

SK IR T  M AKING: W e w ill  make^'-ik' 
.-■•.kirt to m easure, from  you r materials, 
for $2. W e furnish  trim m ings. l is f l iw  
Shop, Main street, near Center. SOItf.■  ̂ *
(lay the peerless photodramatlc
nomena, “ Her Fighting Chanoe” ,
with Jane Grey in the reading role,
will be the feature.

ONE LONE PRISONER.
Charles Johnson of .Oak street wag 

the lone prisoner before Judge At| 
nott in the police court this ipojfu  ̂
ing. He was charged with int9Xl* 
cation and breach of the peace, 
has been arrested three times with 
a compkratively short time and o; 
returned from jail one weak ago i 
Monday. He has a wife and ti 
children and he has done notti 
toward supporting them 'Ifor 
time. The judge found him 
as he had pleaded and made the' 
alty 15 days , in jail on ^ach 
together with the costs of thee

■■ ‘ J ' *
If you subscribed to the prUlf] 

erty Bond issue that Is t&^.b^ 
son for a repeat ord^r. ^
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What are WE

FOR Liberty 
FOR Righteousness 
FOR Peace 
FOR Justice 
FOR A ll Humanity
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Oomiskey* Park, Chicago, October 
18.—Oiily <mo-half of the first In
ning came over the wire up to press 
Sine this afternoon, but in that half 
of an inning the Giants made two 
runs and Bussell F«s knocked out 
of the hi>4 Jt̂ jan took his
place on the mound.

The lineup fhliows;
WHETE SOX. GIANTS.

J. Collins, rf. * Bums, If.

m u O T T O W n .
BUBBB PHWkt W>IAAJa>...i -

McMuIllnv 8b. 
E. Collihs, 2h. 
Jackson, If. 
Pelsch, cf. 
Gandil, lb. 
Weaver, ss. 
Schalk, c. 
Bussell, p.

Her-

Seraog,’̂
Kauff, cf.
Zimmerman, 8h. 
Fletcher, ss. 
Robertson, rf. 
Holke, lb . 
Rariden, c.
Sallee, p.

First Inning.
New York— Burns walked 

z'og singled to center. ‘ Burns went 
to third. Kauff up. Burns scored 
when Kauff doubled to center. Zim
merman knocked a grounder to 
Weaver and Herzog was thrown out 
at the plate. Fletcher up. Rus- 
aell out of the box, Cicotte pitching. 
Kauff out, McMullen to Schalk. 
Zimmerman went to second.. He 
scored when Robertson singled to 
center. Robertson went, to second 
and Fletcher held third. Holke out, 
Cicotte to Gandil. TWO RUNS, 
three hits, no errors, two left.

There was to iiave been a civil ser
vice examination for the t»ositions of 
postal carrier and cier*k at the High 
school today but not a single per
son put in an appearance nor were 
any applications for the positions fil
ed. Higher wages in munition fac
tories is thought to be the caufee.

The reception to Mrs. R. K. An
derson, the organist and choir lead
er of the North Congregational 
church, Monday evening, will doubt
less be well attended. She has just 
completed 25 years of service In this 
position and the Ladies’ Aid society 
under whose auspices the reception 
is being heldT is planning to make 
the event one long to be remember
ed. The affair will take place in 
the* parlors of the church.

The selectmen will meet tonight 
to pay the monthly bills that accum
ulated. The meeting was adjourn
ed yesterday because of the lack of 
a quorum.

MANY TRANSFERRED 
TO NATIONAL GUARD

(Continued from Page 1.)

■̂rs

mediate service abroad. They are 
used to fill up the ranks of organiza
tions scheduled for early sailing. The 
points to which they are transported 
from here are kept secret.

They ŝ re given two days’ rations. 
A detachment was sent away early 
today, including Boston men, but the 
names are not made public. They 
represent the more eager and ad
venturous who are Impatient to 
get to the battle front. Officefs in 
their commands look upon them as 
they do the dare-devils, who, in time 
of danger, volunteer to carry dis
patches in the face of-death.

162nd Reviewed.
The 152nd Brigade of Infantry, 

was review^ isarly today by Major 
General'^arry P. Hodgesi canton
ment cotUtpandUr, on ^^4..-
:fl^d It

-  -  -  “

^ n  Ton Flower Sh<^ at I»Mt-Re- 
<^ves a XIi^t Bi|f ;  ’

' , r .

In an advertisement today, the Bon 
Ton Flower Shops announce that 
they have at last received a big con- 
slgnhient of biilbs from Frahce aUd 
Holland. Because of the war-, 
florists everywhere fearlli luat there 
would be no bulbs tills year. Tulips 
daffodils, croouS,' hyaclfith and iris 
came in the eUlpment from Holland 
The narcissus which grow in water 
comes from France. i

'■ V-'-' • 
t-' . r- V.

ORFORD COMPANY IN LINE. 
The Orford Soap company, which 

manufactures Bon Ami, has offered 
to let its employees subscribe for 
Liberty Loan bonds at the rate of 
a dollar a week for fifty-dollar bonds, 
two dollars for hundred-dollar bonds, 

'etc., the weekly sum being deducted 
from wages or salaries. When 90 
per cent, of the value of the bond 
has been paid in, it becomes the 
property of the employees without 
further payment. The plan is the 
same one which the company exe
cuted during the first loan.

This scheme of course practically 
means a bonus for such employees 
as are able and willing to buy the 
bonds, a handsome bonus if the bonds 
are regarded as ah Investment, for 
there can. be no question about their 
rise, and four per cent, interest will 
be paid from the date of issue.

If we were- Orford company em
ployees we would put every available 
surplus dollar we had into these 
same bonds.

a n  HONEST MAN
POUND AT LAST.

Chicago, Oct. 13.— Hey there! Di
ogenes! Here’s the man you have
been looking for.

Theodore Maisten, 1448 West Mad
ison street, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A.,
telephone dumber-IJ^Toe 362, pas
fbpnd a ticket to today’s game be- 

iitfPOT the Whke and- OiantoAnd
"“ ie 'rightful

D lSM tS^S SONG SUITES.
Chicago, Oct. 13.— The Jazz situ

ation is still jazzed up today and 
nobody knows just who is the au 
thor of the ‘ 'Livery Stable Blues.

Federal Judge Carpenter has de 
cided that “ Blues are blues’’ and has 
refused to differentiate between the 
blues produced by'Dominic LaRocca 
and the Indigo harmonies concerted 
by Alfcide P. Numez. The only 
point definitely, settled by Judge Car 
penter was that the "Livery Stable 
Blues’’ is not reahmuslc.'  ÎTte judge 
admitted, however, that the tune has 
an uncanny power of stimulating the 
terpsichorean inipulse in the feet o:! 
theVouthful.

After hearing about "blues’’ until 
the atmospherS of the coiirt room as 
sumed a tinge distinctly cerulean 
Judge Carpenter terminaited the jazz 
war between LhRocca and Numez by 
declaring neither ot the litigants had 
any grounds for suit.

BURSTED WATER MAIN
IhtPERTLS LABGRERS

New York, Oct. 13.— With a roar 
that brought tenement dwellers out 
of their beds a 4-inch high pressure 
water main gave way on North Sev 
enth street early today, "fhe lives 
ot 100 subway workmen between 
Sixth and Seventh streets were teni 
porarily imperilled, but all were res
cued. ^

Hundreds of window panes wei 
broken by the concussion, and scan 
tily clad men, women and childre 
rushed into the streets. The polic 
experlencefd miiiih difficulty in restor
ing order and preventing injuries.

Four hundred- fans ;Wer© bivouack-! 
ed at the gates of Comlskey park in 
Chicago at 8 o’cldck today, defying 
the assaults of the early morning 
ffpst in their deftermination to be 
aipong tjie spectatoi^ at the fifth 
gUme of the world’s series. Rein
forcements for tljip 1 .bPPl^giog ffioa 
were arriving on every street car and 
indications were that there would be 
a 8uifi9ient .forcp, pn hand to carry 
the gates by storm, when the ticket 
sale begins.

Huddled beneath' blankets orV,
hunched up with their heads pullec. 
down in the pol^ars, of ‘their over
coats the line of waiting fans fought 
valiantly to stave off the chill weath
er. They blew on frigid fingers, 
stamped deadened feet and sang 
songs to drive off th  ̂ cold.

HAS BROKEN BACK
BUT IS TAKEN IN DRa ST!.

Although his back was broken five 
years ago, George Whipsky, a farm
er, of Laurelvnie, Pa ,̂ him been ac; 
cepted tpT service' £p ^ e  '
Aa*miy, ..'Whjpfte^ hSas HJifflji

Chicago, Oct ^13,.p^Clear, cold 
weather greeted the Giants and 
White Sox today, as they prepared 
for the fifth game, of the world’s 
series at Comiskey Park. The teams 
came through several young snow
storms and much trapped weather en 
route to Chicago, but on landing 
there found that the terra firma was 
comparatively dry and that they 
could at least play football.

The Importance of winning today’s 
game has not been overlooked by 
anybody. The Grants ' realize it, 
and it was driven home to the White 
Sox by those two lusty knocks they 
received at the hands of̂  McGraw’s 
men in New York. So it looks like 
a battle to the finish in the fifth 
game.

Sox Have Advantage.
Firmly entrenched in their own 

bailiwick the White Sox will walk 
into the game this afternoon with 
th  ̂ realization that they hold a 
slight advantage over their New 
York rivals. The Giants must play 
before a hostile crowd, and as they 
are a temperamental league of play
ers they are liable to balk, even at 
baseball.

But the Sox will have no cut and

dried cinch to perform. in drder 
to win they will probab^ have to 
play the best brand of baiMball tltey v 
have exhibited so far lu the Aerlee 
and the same goes for the Giants, < 
should they be returned the vtdwrs. 

Capacity Crowd Again* '
Every indication early pointed to 

another capacity crowd at. CJomlA-^ 
Park. The weather, though cold, 
was cheerful and there are still a 
good many fans in Chicago from all 
parts of ';the mid-west, who have 
been lingering here to get a glimpse 
of the battling teams.

Chicago is really enthusiastic over 
the world’s series, and now that the 
rivals have settled down to fight It 
out to a finish tfie Interest here is 
at fever heat. Speculators have 
managed to secure a good many tick
ets for the game for today and they 
are asking fancy prices for them. 
The tickets held by the speculators 
now— at least many of them— were 
secured from out‘ of town fans who 
left the city after witnessing the 
first two games. ■ .

Winners Today Win Serie*?
Consensus of opinion here is that ■ 

the winner of today’s game will win 
thfe world’s series. If a seventh 
game is necessary, the winner of the 
toss will hold an advantage, and It 
is expected that the presidents of the 
two clubs and the members of the 
National Commission will meet 
some time during the day to decide 
the question.

The question of pitchers is the 
big question now, even though Mc- 
Graw handled his hurlers poorly in 
the second game. Thery have Sal
lee, Perritt and Benton, all ready to 
step on to the rubbet, where the Sor 
only have one pitcher available who 
has faced New York.

Some of the critics are pointing 
out that Rowland would make a ten 
strike by pitching Reb Russell today 
and saving his ace for Monday be
cause Cicotte, like Sallee, does ttot 
car^ whose back yard he is pldjdng- 
In, juk  as long as there is a ^11 
game going on. ^

AUTOS IN POOR TASTE.

' view of

oC

NOT A DI^ERtER.

i^iioe .H i « f ^ ; i u

Sodijitor (oTod̂ m
...

a n d  G e t  a  B u t t o n
At any Bank or Bojid Dealer 

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF NEW ENGLAND

^ e
ifiuslc. Gbnernl
e4 Brigadier Generp iHwt K.’* Evans 
on the drilling and appdatance of 
the brigade which he said aston
ished hiin. He was enthusiastic 
over the success of the Initial mass
ing of a recruit brigade.

SECOND
L eiY  Loan Of 1917

The new 4 per cent, tax free issue of 
Liberty Loan Bonds are now offered 

for subscription

Come in and Subscribe!

FRENCH STEAMER SUNK.

St

London, Oct. 13.— The French 
steamship HIrondelle was sunk in 
the English Channel today, when she 
struck a rock near Sark. One boat, 
containing the captain, two engin
eers, three gunners and a seaman is 
missing. Another boat containing 
seven men landed.

There are four small French 
steamships of the name of HIrondelle 
listed by Lloyds.

t  B. L ’S WHIST COLLECTS 
^ D L Y  SUM FOR WIDOW
L eipts To Be Turned Over To Mrs. 

Arthur Gerrlch— List of 
Prize Winners.

f

I V '

South Manchester Council, Fra- 
Bmal Benefit League, expects to 

Use a goodly sum as the result of 
lixe benefit whist given under Its au- 
ipiefes 'Thursday evening. The whist 
liras al fifst planned for the benefit 

{ one of tts faithful members, Ar- 
iir Gerrlch; -who had been sick for 

»veral months. He died a week ago 
_jlay, hut the, whist was held as 
iaIiiieA and the money refilized will 

ieht to his widow and family. 
Ijfat what the sum will be is not 
tpowttciidW. There were 17 tables 

 ̂ifu at tlie whftt. Thai would 
Intt Ihere were many tlck- 

Md Ml the re--

D: taffigWWTTdriins^ Rbiher’^. 
Cum1hiil^*'‘law partnOT,’ decline^ to  ̂
day to he a candidate for the Demo
cratic noinlnatlon as Congressman. 
He issued a formal statement to that 
effect. His declination is due to the 
fact that owing to the absence of two 
members of the Cummings and Lock- 
wood law firm in the service of the 
United States ariny and to the ac
tivities of other members in the 
Home Guard service, he does not 
think it fair to the remaining mein- 
lers to accept nomination. It is 
known that Judge Lockwood keenly 
regrets his inability to nlake the run.

MABKRT C^t^ED.
New York, Oct. 13.—  The stock 

market, cotton, coffee, curb and 
metal markets were not in s^ io n  
today.

’Birr
Ige lb

RsdtaA bmploFfid Al tWb B ^ to l 
Brask CompinJy today, Sid hfe bit by 
subscribing for a liberty loan bond 
for each of Ms fam ily'of Mne chil
dren.

‘that YMe^atudehta^froth’ other states 
•wjere using automobiles at doUege 
without obtain^gr.A Gonnecticut li
cense.

turns are not yet in. A contribu
tion also has beeh received from the 
Hartford council and it is expected 
other councils in this district will 
contribute toward this worthy 
cause.

The winners and prizes at the 
whist were as follows;

Lady’s first, Mrs. Krob, a white 
scarf;' second. Miss Ellen Lennon, 
two embroidered towels; third, Mrs. 
John Andersbn, lady’s dressing jack- 
*et; consolation prize, Mrs. Kendall, a 
Hallowe’en toy.

Gentleman’s first, Daniel Griffin-, 
pair leather slippers; second, Wil
liam Jones, half dozen linen hand
kerchiefs; third, Peter Wind, shav
ing stick In silver case; consoliitlon 
prize, Mr. Pitkin, toy cat.

The prizes were donated by differ
ent members of the council.

“ The Meanest Child on Earth.”
The tired child whimpered as his 

mother jerked him by one arm in
to an elevator. It was plain that 
his short legs had been taking three 
steps to her one for hours up and 
down the long aisles of the big de 
partment store. Shocked women in 
the elevator gazed In astonishment 
at the Impatient mother. “ What a 
pretty b ^ , ’ ’ ventured one of them 
sympathetically. “ Pretty enough 
when he’s asleep,” grumbled the 
mother, “ but when he’s awake he’s 
the meanest child on earth;” And al 
the other women wondered if they 
could believe their ears. What 
needless miseries three-year-old 
must endure at the hands of 
mother who could say that! “ The 
earth is full of anger, the seas are 
dark with wrath” — which makes it 
doubly necessary for reasonably hu 
man beings ito cut down the great 
score of tfie world’s small unneces
sary griefs. Hundreds of people 
say they canf; but they can reduce 
the average of human sorrow great
ly by being tender in all small ways 
to all tblfigs great and small.-*- 
Waterbury Democrat.

Hhyler’s Genuine Old PasWon 
lass|s Candy at Packard’s Pharmacy. 
adV.

Buying a Liberty Bond Is the only 
known way of eating yonr cake and 
keeping it, .too. Toh ge  ̂ the jey of 
helping yimr government, hitting the 
GeiWens, and backing the bfiys who 
^o over the top, and at the same time 
Yhft art flmKttfg for ybnrself a sonnd, 
sMe invesoheiit bn a four per cent 
bulB.

18 l a k e  v e s s e l s
FOR SEA SERVICE.

Cleveiand, Ohio, Oct. 13.— Thir
teen vessels, formerly engaged 4n 
lake trade are being cut in two to
day preparatory to the trip through 
the Welland CJanal to the coast, said 
F. A. Eustis, head of the United 
States Shipping Board’s office here. 
They will be put together again on 
the Atlantic coast. Other vessels 
are to be taken over soon.

, r e s o l u t io n s .

At a regular meeting of South 
Manchester Council, No. 4 ,̂ F. B. L., 
leld Thursday evening, October i i ,  
1917, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted: , .

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God, the Supreme Ruler at the Uni
verse, to remove from our iBtdst our 
late beloved brother H;.

ARTHUR GERRICH. 
Whereas, By his death Ms 

reaved wife, brother, sister and chil 
dren have lost a loving husband, 
brother and father, and this Council 
a loyal and faithful member.

Resolved, That we sincerel 
mourn the death of our late brother, 
whose noble character, supny dispo
sition, devotion and strict adherence 
to the principle of our noble order 
have endeared him to our members 

Resolved, That the members . of 
this Council-tender to the.sorrowing 
family their heartfelt symepathy and 
condolence In this their hour of 
affliction.

Resolved,.J3^t*M^rftugh respect to 
our deceased brbthe'r our chatter be 
draped in mouriflng for a period of 
thirty days, that these resointlons 
be entered upon the records .of this 
Council and published in tbb locM 
papers and the F. B.. L. Record, and 
that a copy be presented to the fam
ily of the deceased.

Andrew Ellison, 
Alexdxider .Hanna,

»  John Zimmerman, Jr.
‘ Committee on Resolutions. 

South Manche8t6r',''Conn.
October 13, lfil7. ____

w Ai Bb a . s n o w .
Wade A. Snow of Wapping died 

at noon today. He was in Ms 67th 
jrear. He leaves a wife and four 
cblldreh, ’Mrs. Olin Matson, Harry 
W. Snow, Mrs. Walter Battey and 
Walter G. Snow. The funeral will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Interment will be in the 
Wapping cemetery. Mr. Snow lived 
for the past three years In Wsppi&g 
having come tO that place from An
dover.

15<y MINES S'TAY UL08ED. 
Lexington, Ky., Oct; 15.— More 

than 150 small _ najĵ ea. in the Ten- 
nessee-Kentucky coal fields will be 
unable to resume operations, it was 
declared today officials of the 
Southern Appalachian Coal Operat
ors’ association,, because the cost of 
production exceeds the price fixed 
by the fuel administration. Mine 
owners, it was appeal
to Fuel Administrator Garfield.

on hip way to 
In France. ■_

Harding roistered In '  
but a short time afterwards' dfiftslM 
In New York In Section 46 of ^ o  
U. S. Ambulance service. In Jtihp 
he went to Allentown, Pa., for...a 
period of training and on Aiigust 22 
sailed for Europe. He arrived in 
France on September 15 and only a 
few days ago postals and letters Were 
received from him when he said'that 
his section was going to the first 
line trenches.

VOCAL iK^TRtTCTlON. 
h£lSS ALICE E. TO’jTN^Ejrt) I 

Soprano ^ i s t  ^o.
< • Chttrcli

Pupil of Misk Marta’ W m iii 
Dydrpp.piiptis in. Voloa Ool^rt* 

For anpoinlmopt®-khd.
FI»iwrCSu-'77fB»‘ ;

1

MANY LOAN SALES
No t  y e t  REPORTED.

p a n ic  on  t r o l l e y
IN WATERBURY.

Waterbury, Oct. 13.— A panic on 
a crowded trolley car (Occurred here 
early today when a Waterville car 
started to roll down the Steep WilloW 
street incline. A frightened rush for 
the doors by women and children re
sulted in injury to several attempt
ing to jump. ,Tbe car was brought to 
a stop after it has travelled 100 feet. 
‘Another 100 feet and it. would have 
'crashed Into anjpther .̂Mactric *car, 
which was coming along the same 
track up the hill.

----- '>■; <’ ■*
THE DECIDING GAME.

Chicago, Oct. il8."--'Jrhe toss of a 
tcoin is likely to prove the deciding 
I factor in this year’s baseball cham- 
Iplonship.

In the presence of the August Na- 
I tional Commission, President Harry 
I Hempstead of the Giants and Charles 

.■ Comiskey, of the White Sox, late 
[ this afternoon or tonight will toss a 
coin to see where the seventh game 
I is to be played If jt is necessary.

To date both the Sox and the Na- 
I tional Leaguers have shown ^ them- 
Lselves to be great “ homers” . Their 
jplaying away from their own grounds 
I'has been poor.

The dope ‘ favors ‘ the- American 
iLeaguers lor today’s game.

Washington, Oct. 13.— ^Wlth thir
teen days to go, liberty loan workers 
all over the country wore hitting a 
stride today that was expected by 
Treasury Department officials to car
ry the total far over the |5,QP<KftflO.- 
000 mark.

Official figures made public by the 
Treasury Department showing that 
less than 10 per cent of the load had 
been subscribed during thw first half, 
of the campaign were declared today 
to account for not -more than n third 
of the subscriptions to date-. De
lay in reporting the tabulating rt-. 
turns made it impossible for trBMU^ 
■officials to give any accurate eatlmato 
ix)t the total bond sales. r

Men in various military tralntPg 
camps have subscribed - for inert 
than ?2,500,000 in liberty hondaaiid 
the total is fast, being swelled. ,

Something over 3300,fi00,flw 
knust be subscribed daily untU 
campaign ends if the 35,6od,tf66y» 
000 total is to he reached. «

SKOBBLEEF NAMED.

RUSSIAN LtBBRTY LOAN.
Petrograd, Oct. 13.— The Minister 

f Finance announced today that 
,043,000,000 rubles tiave been sub- 

Bcrtbed ’to the Russian liberty loan 
dihee Jv&rtl 6tb.

At the outbrtak of fhe* way a ruble 
ras worth about 51 cents In Amer- 

money, but at the present rate 
exchah^e it is' wc^th about 17 

BUtS.

Petrograd, Oct. 18.—Former llln-, 
ister of Labor Skobeleff was. 4dWy 
chosen to accompany the RuwMto 
delegation to allied confertneeis 
Paris In place of foTindr iiSftilBfer df 
posts and telegrraphk ‘Zeretdftl/ '

The conference Will pohMdet 
vision of allied war akns. '■ ’■■'CtaiHiKf-' 
Aiexleff, former RtfsBlaai' 
staff, will accompany the 
as the representative ’dt 
army. •

■*.’ 7" 1V-* -V
The -name of -aUnopd 

the nut of jthgt agipeit 
flqwerlag 
edible nuts, hpt 
play of blossoms tiL^ei^F;

•'n

i ■
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membere so disposed.
Incidentally the habit of certain 

newspapers lu quoting the average 
price of a large group of railroad or 
other stocks doesn't Increase public 
confidence In any roads as things are 
poW.

I .

Wwtrf Waalna esoept gundays and 
Holidays.
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A WAR WORK RALLY.
If each of thfe 48 States in the

Union had a state chamber of com
merce, represented In the United 
States chamber of commerce, what 
a. work could be accomplished! Con
necticut has a state chamber which 
represent^ 43 local chambers and It 
will meet at the Hartford club next 
Thursday Irt the 21st annual con
vention. The meeting will precede 
a rally of members of the state and 
local chambers, lasting October 19- 
24, in the Interest of the Liberty

Jones of

r '

A MODEL CITIZEN.
In the death of John Howard 

Hale of Glastonbury, Connecticut 
loses one of its most valuable cltl- Loan, 
zens. He was not a financier nor The loan is only one of several war 
a politician. He was just a farm- problems apd conditions which the 
er who made the most of his oppor- rally is meant to solve or ameliorate 
tunities and in doing so he showed Hoover pledges Is another important 
the people of the United States how topic on the program. The vlslt- 
to Increase their food supply by a brs will be the ^guests of the Hart 
great expansion of the fruit grow- ford chamber, 'V^ich has & commlt- 
Ing Industry. On the rocky hills tee at work, and Mayor Frank 
of Glastonbury he grew unheard of Hagarty and President Daniel 
peach crops and then he went to Wright of the Hartford body will 
Georgia and showed the Southerners welcome the delegates. The at- 
what could be done with their cli- tendance is expected to rival that 

and soil by developing there 'of any previous convention, 
th^argest peach orchard in the President Edward P.

Wlnsted, who originated the rally 
Mr. Hale was not only a success- idea, will preside. Wadlll Catch 

ful farmer, but he was also a model ings of New York will speak on 
citizen. He was gentlemanly aiid "What the government should do for 
cordial in his demeanor, generous In the business man, and what the bus- 
hls aid to others and devoted to the iness man should do for the govern- 
publlc Interests of his town and his ment” and Major Frank H. Johnston 
state. The legacy he leaves to the of New Britain, a director in the na- 
world in the system of fruit growing tional chamber and former head of 
and distribution which he originated, the state organization, will tell of 
will be of m^re lasting value to man- "Laws passed by the legislature be
hind than the swollen fortunes ac-. cause of the Connecticut Chamber 
quired and bequeathed by more pre- of Commerce.” There will be va- 
tentloUB financiers. rious other speakers.

The gathering of 43 local cham 
PARKING AUTOMOBILES. bers of commerce and civic organlza- 

The proposal of the police com- tions, representing almost every Im- 
mlssloners that automobiles parking portant community In Connecticut 
on Main street be required to back is an event of moment. Presum- 
to the curb seems to us impracti- bbly these are the substantial men of 
cable under local conditions. A car the towns they represent— at least 
In order to back to the curb must two Manchester men are leading 
stop In th  ̂ middle of the street and spirits in the htate body the men 
maneuver for position, thus obstruct- who embody the initiative and en- 
Ing traffic. Nothing would be gained ergy of the various points. • If there 
In the way of saving room by this is any way to get-things done, it is 
plan unless the cars were parked by and through the principal busi- 
fronting In the same direction. That ness men of the community.
would mean that half of them would The coming *conventIon ought to 
have to be turned around in the mean much for the^state's usef^ness 

which' woultf be still further tn war work, and the rally o u ^ t to 
^liSucU oh ^f -traffic, At J;he sanie touae «  Tesponsei -that will last for

JOHN UIRNS n S i  
DEMOOMTS DlSRlIPTED
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The Open 
Forum

AH Sorts of Rumors FoDowi 
Utter' Sent to Town 

Committee.

ANOTHER SATIHFIED BARBER.
Editor of the Evening Herald;

Please announce following letter. 
I wish to thank you, Mr. James 
Farrand, for the letter you announce 
in Herald regards to local barbers, 
and the prices that they want, or

WAS NOT TREATED FAIR?|«-"a^arb«‘ my^e ;̂̂ ^I7o" .̂”L !
shame at all to state that the price 
which most of- us are getting for

■Facts Are Guarderl I worth
any more to cut a man’s hair then 
2Bc. anyhow. It ^ ly  takes about 
10 min. more then shave, and bar
ber is getting 10c, more, which'is

X j j  I one cent a minute. And he also
The ewecled Ha. happaned, expenae.. And .0 far a.
John Cairn., for many year, one 

of the leading '.p in t, of the local ^ „ „ „
be.that the barber bought them at

. , a bargain sale, and got stuck. I
resignation was sent a week ago but j f^r

80 Rumor Hayi
Closely by Committeemen—  

Resignation a Week Old.

Democratic party, has resigned from 
the town committee. The letter of

25c, a head all day long and every J | 
day for about 2 years, then I would < •

so close did the other members of 
the committee hold this secret be
cause of Its affect on the rank and retire, and be comfortably fix. And
file of the party, that only by chmce j ^puld buy me a Tin Lizzie Wio, and
did the news leak out. Ahd from I gtove pipe hat and llye^happy
end to end of Manchester in political family for the res  ̂ ,of my
circles, the tongue of Dame Rumor Ljf^ jg ygry bad, that sbjne peo- 
is wagging continuously, pjg dissatisfy, don’t matter how

Some Rumors. much they have. The more they
Rumor No. 1 says that John was have, the more they want. Some 

never In sympathy with the other | people don’t relise that this town all
members of the town democratic and very prosperous is
committee. working town, with working people

Rumor No. 2 says that at the last fhat we barbers got to depend on lor 
two elections secret orders were is- nving. These working people, peo- 
sued by the powers that were, telling pja working in mills or business men 
the boys to “ slasli Cairns” . are all working people (we are no

Rumor No. 3 says that the “ wet” jaiuionaries.) working lor they llv- 
and "dry” fight proved to be the last ing and at ain’t no need to bleed 
straw that broke the camel’s back them as Mr. Farrand state in his let- 
as the democratic machine was not | ter.

Live, and let live! .
Respectfully yours,

William Paluska.
Proprietor of the Popular Barber 

Shop, 1087 Main street.
South Manchester, Get. 13.

Join Our Christmas

Victrola
' ’ C\

■i \ \ Club .‘ .a

,lhe ourtp "®re crowdti

^idiii ahdf SccfdehtB. ■ In -cineB "w'
kiB plBto is followed,-Middletown for 

llristande, the streets -are wide and 
have curbs on both sides,' Whereas 
the busy part of Main street in Man
chester is narrow and, owing to the

to )m .̂

in favor of John speaking for pro-j 
hibition, at all, at all.

Rumor No. 4 says that there has 
never been a baker’s dozeuab the 
meetings of the local Democratic 
club for ever so long and there Is 
grave doubts if this -inonth’s meet
ing will not be the last.

Rumors 5, 6, 7, ad Infinitum, say 
all kinds of other things but they I 
all simmer down to the one fact that 1 
the local democratic clilh Is sadly dis
organized.

In k in g  Backwards.
A local Democrat in retelling son^ 

of "the  ̂ruinors today'f0.ok a g)r«(^e| 
in political hlBtof7.\ih|^aa  ̂

cluiBteV Ind idBp lookpd^L

Manchester 
2 5 Y m rsA go

Christmas is only ten weeks away, and with it will come a demand for Victrolas

'" ’’ ‘ 'v oT k n oT h ow 'S t was last year. Although we tried our very best to get enough , 
machines we could not supply the demand, and many were di^sappoin^d. /,

This year conditions are even worse. Not only is there actual shortage o f Victrolai,
but freight and express shipments are both very slow .̂ . x

There is no hope of getting anything through at the last moment.
THE ONLY W AY you can be sure of getting your Victrola for Christmas is by

PLACING THE ORDER WEEKS AHEAD.

How You Can Help Us Get the Machines.
We stand a good deal better chance of getting machines if we can show a/number 

of definite signed orders from customers. With these orders m our hands we^caii put 
it right up to the Victor people that we HAVE TO HAVE the goods.

I I  How Our Christmas Victrola Club Helps You, i
f

The Club Plan is this:
Beginning at once, or not later than next week, you pay us 35c, 50c or $1.00 each 

week and continue it for ten weeks.
As soon as we receive your first paym }nt we will go about getting a Victrola for 

vou If we haven’t one in stock we will get it somehow— m a ^  it with your name and 
put'it away in our storehouse until Christmas. The day before Christmas we will deliver
it to your home. "

35 Cents a Week entitles you to a $17.50 or $27.50 Victrola.
50 Cents a Week entitles you to a $45.00 or a $55.00 Victrola.
$1.00 a Week entitles you to a $75.00 or $100 Victrola, or to any PI®"®
It is understood that after Christmas you are to take up regular payments— $1.00 

a week for the smaller machines, and $7.50 to bo.OO a month for the larger ones.
TWF ADVANTAGES TO YOU ARE GREATEST, because not only will you be sure 

of having you l v K  for Chrlfm as but it will help a lot to be able to make only these 
verF im fll payments during the next two months, when there w e always so many de- 
mands on your purse.

*  ,, You May Buy a Piano This W ay Too
Pianos are going to be almost as hard to get as Victrolas, and we do not KNOW 

what the prices will .be: ■ , v ,,
The only sriy to make kure of your piano and to protect yourself agwnst a e w t o  " ; 

 ̂ ^  ' - in on this Christmas Club. If,you  toradvaiicein
will g-Uar""

i  to cwne
«, Whether in supplying tp

m ,35 cent,.5Q c e i ^
a h ^ y a ilC f  <

pearanc©t. Although we areiuasured 
there \s plenty of coal the supply 
fails to show up and prices reinain 
at the high level. New England

g, aif

lifet^i^;^ demo-, ‘ "

location of the trolley track, has householders have not near enough
anthracite to keep them warm this 
winter and are getting anxious.

there was not a quorum.

parking space on only ohe side.
We have side streets leading to the 

east at short intervals all along Main 
street and these might be utilized for 
parking cars more than they are, 
thus relieving pressure on Main 
street. We might go even farther, 
as Hartford has done, and make
these side streets one way streets. , ^
Then with the cars all headed one Many individuals with German
way it would be easy to park them names have had them changed by t e 
on an angle with the curb. | courts, and now the big insurance

corporations are finding it advisable 
to eliminate all suggestions of Ger
man connections from their titles. 
The German American Insurance 
Company of New York will hereafter 
be known as the Great American In
surance Company.

iÊ ttohed “ ft;
Ncratie hish -score a# the presl* 
-dential electloh last 'ymr was made 
not by anyoiie here In town but by 
bne Woodrow Wilson whose name at 
the head of the ticket swung the 
lever with the local ticket to heights 
never dreamed even. The democrat
ic ticket is hopelessly outnumbered 
by over two to one in the town, its 
leaders seem not to co-operate to any 
extent and there is a woeful lack of

T&.-

The new board of selectmen gets 
a poor start. At the first regular 
monthly meeting of the year, with 
two months’ bills waiting to be paid, interest among the democratic voters

BACK TO INTRINSIC VALUES.
The concerted resistance of metro

politan banks to further “ bear” raids 
bn reputable stocks, which began 
Thursday, came none too soon. The 
banks are said to have pledged all
lold about $200,000,000 in order to , , x,,
restore public confidence in the mar- “ T. R. hopes to see le^  of him-
ket and the result was evident at self” runs the caption in a New or 
once. Unfted States Steel, which has Paper, over a "story” telling of Te - 
been the market leader ever since U y’s reducing weight at Stamford, 
Its sensational rise from around 80 “ Colonel at health farm so his too,
to a high of about 130, received “ in- too solid flesh may melt.
 ̂ ® prevent Doesn’t Teddy know that a certain

professor and former rival well- 
known in New Haven holds the rec-

themselves that gives little encour 
agement to the leaders who try to 
get out the vote.

With the “ wets” and “ drys” out 
of the race the democrats have no 
ambition to put up a fight. Rumor 
again must, be quoted when it says 
that the men holding down the afore
mentioned "lifetime jobs” which the 
democrats have to hand out, takX 
very little interest in what the party 
is doing locally and that is another 
thorn in the democratic side that 
rankles.

Taken in all, hard times loom 
ahead big for the Manchester dem
ocratic machine

I:'

side support” sufficient to 
further depression.

The railroads are many of them In . xo
bad enough shape, but when stocks | ord in this respec .
that have been paying 7 per cent, 
per annum, without passing a dlvi- “ During exercises at all times 
dend, for 20 to 30 years— not to turn the toes in; stand with the toes 
mention extra dividends in some in; when in the house in stocking 
cases— go down with their fellows, feet walk on toes, heels not touch- 
there is something radically wrong. Ing the fioor and toes turned in; the 
The earlier depression was to be ex- wearing of broad toe shoes with the 
pected, when thousands of shares of mental ‘arch supporter’ is absolute- 
gilt-edged stocks held abroad were ly abandoned.”
dumped upon the market. The first These are some "pointers 6 men'll 
declines were then assisted by the re- by examining physicians of the Unit- 
fuBal of the Interstate commerce ed States Marine Corps to correct
commission to aid the roads, despite fiat fee^ 
the increased cost of equipment anu ror of shoe dealers, 
labor with higher freight rates.
The ' 'b e a f  element, evidently be- We knew that bromide would come 
lievlng that the toboggan might out sooner or later, 
prove profitable, continued their at-

TO RELEASE DRAFTED MEN.
Selectman Willard B. Rogers went 

to Hartford this morning to s^

iE. T. Carrlwfflrtid enclosed his saw 
mill built on the site of his burned 
paper mill near Highland Park.

The town board of health was or
ganized with John S. Risley as 
president and B. F. T. Jenney clerk. 
All the local physicians were made 
members of the board.

A telephone was placed in the 
Manchester freight station. It was 
so close to Agent Tucker’s ear that 
he did not have to get off his seat 
to answer the call.

N. T. Pulsifer had engaged Alex
ander McClunie of Hartford, the 
landscape gardener, to make a sur
vey of Depot square and prepare 
plans for its decoration

■/

Brothers-
<1 ill i| 11| I if I' 11' I' * *♦< * 'I' *♦♦♦**< * ***

ethia and Josephine Keith spoke on} 
Girls’ Basketball. |

The officers for the first half of j 
the year in Boethia were elected. 

A new water motor was placed in I victor Gordon was named president. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church to blow Gladys Knowles will be the vice pres- 
the organ. - ident and Ruth Harris was named

B. S. Carrier bought the interest ^nd treasurer. The execu-
of Mr. Lincoln in the Highland Park Ujye committee was made up of Anna 
store and became the sole proprietor, jjaguire, senior, George Gould, jun- 

Terrance Hilderbrant welcomed Russell Appleby sophomore and
twin boys to his family. Ethel Richmond, freshman.

Charles E. Norton bought the Manager McKay has arranged the 
Wheeler property at the corner of following basketball schedule for the 
Main and Woodbridge streets. 1917-18 season. The schedule Is not

Thomas Best bought the Bridget | gomplete but it will give an idea of

RealWar Time Economy
To the autoist that means getting every of

power out of every gill of gasoline used.
How can you do that when you have leaky valves, loose 

connections, imperfect combustion?
An auto running true is the one for you. To attain 

that end go straightway to

We can imagine the hor-

Murphy place at Parkeryille.
Mis^ ertara Sweet had returned to 

the JToston University of medicine.
Norman Burke died - suddenly at 

lis home on the Hartford road.
The Peter Adahis Paper Co. was 

milding an addition to its stock 
oom.

Samuel E. Dart and Miss Maria

(jouise Robertson were married by 
lev. C. H. Barber. The wedding 
ook place at the htfme of George B 
Slater.

Joseph L. Barbour of Hartford 
iras the principal speaker at a Re- 
jubllcan rally In Apel’s opera house 
Fudge Olln R. Wood presided.

Jerry Sullivan had bought the 
)awaon place on Woodland street.

“ There were 
Giants In those days.” The World] 
of New York is responsible. But It

lack,, which, in Wall Streefa «>■ ,  ̂ daya’’
oentratlon on war atocka, were not i hastens to exp -----

High School 
Notes

the coming games. There are still 
some open dates. McKay went to 
Torrlngton today to attempt to com
plete his schedule. The schedule 
now reads: •

Friday, December 7, Hartford at 
South Manchester; Ftlday, December 
21, Middletown here; Saturday, De
cember 22, Manchester at St. Thom
as; Tuesday, January 1, Windham 
here; Friday, January 4, Manchester 
at Waterbury; Friday, January 11, 
Manchester at 'Middletown; Friday, 
January 18, Natigatiick at Maqchetj* 
ter; Saturday, February 2, Manchesr 
ter at Windham; Friday, February !8, 
Waterbury here; Friddy, February 
15, Manchester at Hartford; Friday, 
March 8, Manchester atxNaugatuck. 
The game with the Alu<jml team will 
be played Saturday, December 1.

BELLAMY’S ECONOMY ^ .
O A R A G E

Auto Repairs and Auto Accessories of All Kinds 
Main Street and Middle Turnpike

U ' - i

checked.
Now It looks as if the 15 per 

cent, flat Increase In rates, for which 
the roads’ committee asked 
months 6r more ago, might be grant 
•d. The Interstate commerce com- 
misBion hafl been changed by the ap- 
fMflntment of several new members, 
Bome of them known to favor the In- 

making a majority of its

means Wednesday and Thursday.

Your name on the dotted line of a 
three | Lj^erty Bond subscription blank is a 

promise and a threat to Germany.

Do not suffer with a cold. Ub« 
Peterson’s Knox-a-Cold Tablets, 25cJ

Ady

NEW CHANCELLOR PREDICTED 
Amsterdam, Oct 13.— A sensation

al report that Germany will have a 
qpw chancellor by the time the 
Reichstag reconvenes on December 
fifth, is in circulation today. It is 

"Panto-1 evidently based upon a dispatch from

The first Boethia was held this af 
ternoon. The program was arranged

Iby Miss Olson. It was „
lime.” A number of the seniors act- Berlin, quoting the Tageblatt as say- 

3d out the story which waB thrown Ing that another Chancellorship 
jn a screen by shadows. crisis is imminent.

Mary Quinn spoke for the debat-1 The explanation

BUY A LIBERTY BOND TODAY

German cabinet, was' that "a man 
of sterner stuff is needed.” This 
evidently means that von Capelle 
was held responsible for not nipping 
In the bud the mutinous outbreak in 
the fleet.

given regarding
ng club. Raymond Bowers gave an | the resignation of 
amusing talk on the history of Bo-

Take home a pound of our Alpine 
Chocolates Saturday and Bunday. 
Special In pounds only 39c. P%ck-

pelle, as Minister of Marine in the lard’s Pharmacy.
»ack-

4 ,0 ^  IN DEMONSTRATION
Buenda Ayres, Oct. . 13.-r**A 

four thousand persons,^most^ 
iardd and Germans, took Pfrt 
pro-neutral demonstration 
day. A procesBion paBsed 
the principal struts, but 
little enthusiasm.

, — ::----- — - - M l
America Is oit'trial' heft#*-" 

worli.’ Every BUhaerlp t̂m 
Iflferiy Bond ia a yq|î it

t '

X .
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Sweaters
> W c  are headquarters for every

** ■
thing that is best in the s y fe  ater 

lin%

v^ool Sweaters, $5 to $10 

Cheaper Grades, $2.50-$4.50

jC. E. Boose & Sod, Inc.
' '  l i T l

ICI] SHORT
for those who 
li!\vc the delay 
habit will be the 
time in which 
tliey can take ad
vantage of this 
splendid offering 
of splendid

FURNITURE
Today is the 

time to act. To
morrow m ay 
prove too late. 
Don’t you be one 
of the disappoint
ed ones. Come at 
once and be well 
paid for your 
promptness.

G. I  KETTH FURNITURE GO.

Fire Insurance
AUTOMOBILIC, FIRM AND 
lilABILITT INSURANCE

AU30 TOBACCO INSURANOB 
AGAINST DAMAGE BT HAIL

d G. Rich
Mmnclieirtsr

H T i y  Is Food Pledge W eek  ?
Conservationisti Explaines

/■

By C. F. Coykendale.
(Food Conservation Director for 

• Wisconsin.)
Ten million food conservation 

pledges! Twenty-two million homes 
visited! A National campaign pro
jected so large in its scope that the 
work to be accomplished is as great 
as though a census of the country 
were to be taken in a week!

Such is the program outlined for 
the Pood Pledge Week Campaign, 
October 21 to 28.

What is it all about?
Why so much fuss?
What are the motives back of such 

a tremendous drive?
In every state thousands of people 

are asking these questions, while 
thousands of others are preparing 
themselves to furnish a complete an
swer to the query.

Tlio Why of rainpaigii.
The reasons w'hy the Food Pledge 

Campaign has been projected upon 
such broad lines are simnle enough, 
plain enough.

So simple and so plain that they 
have been stated in the compass of a 
card— a card that it is proposed to 
hang in every home of the land— a 
card that is the “ war cree'd of the 
kitchen,” because, so closely are the 
people of this country linked to the 
world-war that one of the phases of 
the struggle must be fought out in 
the American kitchen.

If soldiers are to they must
be fed. For the past three years, one 
by one, our allies across the sea have 
been taking the men from the farm 
and from the factory and sending 
them to the firing line. Each man 
sent to the firing line meant one less 
who could bo relied upon to help 
produce the food that ‘ ‘will win the 
wa.v”

Allies, Importing Countries.
England, France, Italy and Bel

gium, says the war creed of the kitch
en, which, after all, completely 
states the problem and presents the
solution, taken together, even in1times of peace, import 40 per cent, 
of their foodstuffs, but now, with 
their millions upon the firing, line, 
they must import more heavily than 
before.

There aro stores of wheat ln ^ xl- 
atralia, there is foo4 ia South', Amer< 
ica, blit ships are scarce. Time is a

agree 
oral s 
gram "̂ jf 

'Food'plt 
sents an

fort to secure as a result of voluntary 
j?ledges Insuring the geu - 
;^Qr.wy^,^ell-defined pro- 

ood eyfiservation. The 
Week Campaign repre- 

orf to induce as many of 
the American homes a.s possible, to 
unlte^to a c.ois|^on poiwy. Our wheat 
reserves can Jbĵ v̂ tiiiaserveS if every
body helps. Our meat reserves can 
be conserved if the whole public co
operates.

Wholeslile Conservation.
The^ood-Pledge Week Campaign, 

therefore’, turns out to be simple 
enough in its outlines. The American 
people are asked to join together in 
a common conservation policy. As 
evidence that they are supporting 
this policy they are asked to hang a 
card denoting membership in the 
United States Food Administration in 
their window. In order that the con
servation poiicy may be understood, 
the reasons for it made plain and the 
manner of observing it rendered cer
tain, instruction cards, ‘ ‘The '^nr 
Creed of the Kitchen,” are to y lie 
hung in the home.

BENGOUGH’S CAROto^NS.

Artist Who Comes to Manchester, 
October 20, Praised Highly 

By Critics.

The ticket committee of the Man
chester Single Tax Club will meet at 
the regular meeting of the members 
at Tinker hall next Thursday when 
it will submit a report on the tickets 
sold for the lecture to be held here 
on October 26.

In speaking of the artist, the fol
lowing is clipped from the San Fran
cisco Star when Mr. Bengough was 
lecturing along the Pacific coast last 
year;

‘ ‘John W. Bengough in his Single 
Tax chalk-talk 'at Scottish Rite Hall 
on the evening of Monday, March 18, 
justified the praise of the critic who 
declared him to be ‘ ‘witty as an Irish
man; humorous as an American and 
sane es an Englishman.”

A pleasing element in Mr. Ben- 
gough’s style is the elegant and ra- 
pler-llke-play of humor which pre- 

’r^ek 'ererythitag he doesf*
a

Medal • ..UTA>:
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This coal an̂  ĝ s. range with two ovens 
is a wonder for cooking

Although less than four feet long it can do every kind of cooking for any ordinary 
family by gas in warm weather or by coal or wood when the kitchen need^ heating. 
When in a hurry both ovens can be used at the same time^one for roasting and 
the other for pastry baking. It certainly does ‘ ‘Make Cooking and Baking Easy’^

S2.

\
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sured against dam-

AUTOM OBILE F IR E  AN D  
 ̂ L IA B IL IT Y

HENRY L  VIBBERTS
' _19 Hollister S t  Phone 181

F*'

Best Red Cedar Shingles 
In Any Quantity

G. H. Allen
Quality Lumber and 

Moson M aterials

TYPE W R ITE R S 
All makes overhauled or repaired 

RIBBONS
and supplies fo r  all machines

D. W. CAMP
0 .  Box 503 Phone Valley 244 

H artford

L. P. DEWEY
A ll K inds o f  TruckingJ 

L o (^  and Long Distance Meving
Day and Night Service 

Betiniatee Fumiihed Upon Reqneat 
Hwdqoarten.\Backland Telephone 36-12

, Heavy Trucking
liOiiig Distance Hauls a Specialty.

S Aoto Trucks and Pull Equipment 
of Competent Men.

. G. E .  WILLIS
tili Bast Center St. ’Phone 533

. . Sheet Celluloid
irepalMng Automobile Cur- 

Curtains Quickly Repaired, 
and Horse Goods.

C H A R LE S LA K IN G
ler Main and Eldrldge Sts.

Cough Balsam for 
UKl colds. Excellent for 
i, 86c. Peterson, the Drug- 

I adv.

' tlibeeF f  
cô cf-fcom this country• N

"-Feed 1;he Fighter.
If the laborer Is worthy of his hire, 

surely the fighter is worthy of"his' 
food. That is a principle universally 
accepted by the American public. 
However, warns the United States 
Food Administration, it is not every 
product that can be sent across the 
sea. Corn will not serve the need; 
our Allies have never used it as a 
food; they have no mills to grind it; 
turn it into meal in this country and 
it would spoil before it could reach 
a European port. There are just 
four classes of products, the expert 
says, that we must send to our Allies 
if our duty to them is to be dis
charged. They need meat, wheat, 
sugar and dairy products. But, say 
the experts, who have gathered the 
figures, unless American consumption 
of those foodstuffs is reduced below 
the normal consumption our reserve 
will not be large enough to meet the 
need. And so the problem becomes a 
simple one, at least when studied. 
We can Cjonserve our wheat by in
creasing our consumption of other 
grains. We can conserve our meat by 
making a greater demand upon the 
resources of the fish market. All of 
these expedients are known to the 
American housewife.

People Here Control.
If the United States were an auto

cratic country there would be no pop
ular appeal for the conservation ot 
food. There would be an autocratic 
food control. The mailed fist would 
rule in the kitchen. Imperial food 
decrees would be enforced at the 
point of the bayonet. But ours is not 
an autocratic country. Pood control is 
in the hands of the people themselves, 
and it is to the people that the Food 
Administration has appealed in the 
Food Pledge Card Campaign.

Herbert Hoover has termed this 
appeal an ‘ ‘unprecedented adventure 
in democracy,” an adventure that 
wilUdetermine whether or not a dem
ocratic form of government ie, after 
all, fitted to engage in a death grap
ple with an autocracy.

Enroll the Homes.
The appeal in the Food Pledge 

Week Campaign is that the homes of 
this country be enrolled as members 
of the United States Food Adminis
tration. Broadly speaking the Unit
ed States Food Administration ' in
cludes every man, woman and child 
In the United States because food 
control is in the hands of the people.

The Food Pledge Week Campaign, 
therefore, resolves Itself into an ef-

of his happy senteneeî Nifa|â  i^ei^r 
convincing power than Ute-'Vaigiity 
bludgeons of many df our opi^nents,. 
who seem to think that they have to 
be gloomy in order to be erudite.”

■ WAR PENSIONS EXPLAINED.
Congressman Augustine Lonergan 

of the First District today explained 
how the new war risk insurance law 
affected pensioners of former wars.

‘ ‘Congress on October 6, last,” he 
said, ‘ ‘adopted an amendment to the 
pension law increasing the rate of 
pension for a widow of an officer or 
enlisted man of the Army, Navy or 
Marine' Corps of the United States 
w'ho served in the Civil War, the war 
with Spain or the Philippine Insur
rection, to $25 a month. Thi^ does 
not include widows of the men in 
the regular army. Navy or Marine 
Corps, who did not serve in the Wars 
mentioned; it'does not include Wid
ows of men in the war of 1812,' the 
war with Mexico, the Indian wars or 
array nurses, because they are not 
named in the amendment.

‘ ‘Applications,” added Mr. Loner
gan, ‘ ‘are not required from those 
entitled, as the Increase is automatic, 
and prompt action will be taken in 
the pension office to make payments 
of the increased amounts.”

SEVEN KITTENS GET
JOBS IN CONGRESS

A job has been found for Con
gressman Austin’s secretary’s 
cat’s seven kittens. They will 
be welcome down on the floor 
below Representative TIulbert’s 
office. Mice are overrunning 
the pl^ce. They are as bold as 
bulldogs. Frank McEnnany, 
Mr. Hiilbert’s secretary, says 
they climb on the big leather 
chairs and watch him derisive
ly as he frleb to work. Night 
before last the mice ate up all 
the free seeds that Mr. Hulbert 
had for distribution among his 
constituents. That is not much 
of a disaster, in view of the 
fact that his district in New 
York is one of the most thickly 
populated In the greater city 
and the people wouldn’t know 
w'hat to do with the seeds if he 
sent them on. What is of Im
portance though, is that the 
mice also ate up a bas-relief 
model of the East River, Hell 
Gate and Ward’s Island, being- 
attracted by the excellent qual
ity of the glue in the papier 
mache. Hell Gate is a most 
precious tbi^g in the eyes of 
this Congressman.

ll-JVlij/ —
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""Cali and See this'
-W onderful Cooking Machine

E. A . W a tk in s  B ro th e rs , Inc.
So. Manchester

' 7 alcottville
Allie Ward has returned from the 

Hartford hospital where he has been 
confined for the past two months. 
His many friends will be glad to 
know" that he has recovered and is 
able to be at home again.

Dr. Eliza Talcott, who has been 
spending a few weeks with Miss 
Ruth Talcott, has returned to her 
home in Danbury.

The local Drum corps attended the 
Stafford fair Friday.

Mrs. Clara Rivenburg of Manches
ter was taken seriously ill last Wed- 
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Smith. Dr., Sharpe of 
Manchester was called and he order
ed her to be removed to ♦he Wilson 
Sanatarium in Hartford at once. She 
was taken to Hartford Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Rivenburg bad 
been housekeeping for Mrs. Smith 
since Mrs. Smith returned from the 
hospital.

Thursday afternoon the Ladies’ 
Home Missionary society finished 
packing the barrel that they are go
ing to send to Talladegha college.

DEATH RATE IN WAR 
REDUCED RY SCIENCE

Better Chance for Coming Home Safe 
Than In Any War Yet Fought. 
The boy who goes to var today 

faces torpedoes, bombs, liquid fire, 
deadly gases, ^uick-flrers and îegq 
gutis. Nwer before have the meanfi 
of deAllng death been so numerous 
or so ingenious, or so. terriblej 

yet he has a better chance of cbm-

ilig back home, safe and sound, than 
he would have had in any great war 
that has been fought. Base hospi
tals, as they have b^en evolved in the 
present, war. together with superior 
methqds of surgery, are responsible 
for that.

Roger Babson, the statistician, is 
quoted as saying that fourteen out 
of fifteen men have been safe hither
to in,the Great war— and the losses 
at first were vastly greater than the 
losses now. He continues;

‘ ‘Under present conditions, where 
man power is being saved, not more 
than one in thirty is.killed. Only 
one man in 500 loses a limb, a 
chance no greater than m hazardous 
conditions at home.”

M. Andre Tardieu, French High 
Commissioner to the United States 
has given out figul̂ es showing that 
the percentage of casualties in pror 
portion to tlie mobilized strength of 
France has fallen from 2.39 for the 
first six months of .1915 to 1.28 in 
the last six months oL 1916.

How does it happen that soldiers 
today are safer than ever before?

The answer, as suggested above, 
is that the nations,! have learned: how 
to take care of their soldiers. Camp 
sanitation, scientific rationing, busi
ness organization of the supply ser
vice— these things count, but the big 
vital factor in saving husbands and 
sons for the women who wait at 
home is the efficiency of the medical 
service.

Ready Reference Guide
BANK— SAFE.pE^OSIT BOXES 

Manchester Trust Company.

AGENTS LOVELL & COVEL CHOC
OLATES.

Fagani Brothers, Cigars, 160 N. Main. 

CORSETS, HOSIERY

J. & E. Reardon, 803 Main.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY*. ROOF
ING* ,VJ t'-.'il'

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Oo.| 
- 877 Main.

MANCHESTER PAIRY ICE CREAM

O’Leary’s Bakery, 887 Main. 

AIELLINERY, ART GOODS.
CUSTOM CLOTHING, FURNISH

INGS.

Glenney & Hultman, Farr Block, 
Main St.

<
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS.

M. Caippbell, Farr Block.

PHOTOGRAPHS— ^FRAMING.

Elite Studio, 083 M ^ .

T. Weldon & Co., 003 Main.
EMBROIDERIES, STAMPING.

* --------- -
J. G. Thrall, Agt., Spirella Corsets, 

Tinker Bldg.

DRESSMAKING.

Miss Mary McClUslWfy, 080 Main.
C. E. Trigona, 053 Main.

■GROCERIES, ME’A'PS, VEGETA
BLES, FRUIT.

READY-TO-WEAR APPAREL

Rubinow’s Specialty Shop, 007 
Main. /

SHOE REPAIRING.

The only gamble in a Liberty Bond 
subscription is the gamble on» how 
long Germany can last now America 

,is in it. Every signature on a sub
scription blank is another nail in the 
coffin of Germany’s hopes and ambi
tions to boss you and the rest of the 
world.

Central Market, 70 E. Center, Phone
102.

O. F. Toop, 841 Main, Phone 17-3. 
Clinton H. Tryon, Odd Fellows 

Block. ft
Rcymander Bros., Italiacn Delicacies, 

1000 Main. >

HARDWARE, PLUMBING, HEAT
ING.

Ferris Bros., Est. 1880. 037 Main.
W. E. * Hibbard, Jobbing, 282 N. 

Main.

I. Selwitz, Ncolin Soles, kalh.
S. Yulyes, Princess Bldg., Birch St.

\ •
STEAM, HOT WATER HEATINO, 

PLUMBING.

E. A. Lettney, Stoves, 88 Main;

TAILORS, REPAIftH^G, PRESBINO. t
# ^ , ■-/ ■,% 

R. P. Edlond, Park Bldg. ’  . , 7 ■
R. H. Griinason, Odd Fellotm
P. McFarlane, Depot Sqtiar  ̂ , , 1
E. Rwartler, 815 MaitU i * ' '' -  'I
S. Rosenblatt, 08 O e^^. ' j1

WALL PAPER, PAINTS,
' ..... —

ManchMtor Wall Pipper

• Vi
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f  AGE S IX
l i j E  EVENING

A B O U T

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER. 
Sega, Swedish Benevolent Socie

ty, Orange hall.
Revival meeting, Pentecostal 

thurch.
Park theater, “ As Mail Made Her." 
Circle theater, “The Fighting 

Trait”

Light ing Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

B.45 p. m.
The sun rose at 6 a. m.
The BUii sets at 5.15 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Elliott spent 
yesterday with relatives in town.

The Independent football team will 
play the Empires 6f New Britain at 
Mt. Nebo tomorrow afternoon.

George W. Smith has had his 
Stearns Knight car newly painted.
, The selectmen will hold the meet
ing adjourned from yesterday to pay 
bills, tonight at 8 o’clock.

Victor Bronke is home from 
Brooklyn on leave until Monday 
morning. He is with the naval re
serves.

The ^ ^ a s t  night made the trol
ley ralm'^sqppery because of the fall
ing leaves. Cars were twenty min
utes late.

Conductors say that since the six 
cent fare started they collect just 
about four times as many tickets as 
previously.

The last of the assessments for 
the concrete sidewalk on the east 
aide of Main street was paid to Town 
Treasurer Waddell yesterday.

Miss Ruth Chapman, who teaches 
in East Orange, N. J., is spending 
the week end with her parents, Rfr. 
and Mrs. George M. Chapman of 
Chestnut street.

A son was born Tuesday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Couch of Hartford, 
former residents of Manchester. 
Mrs. Couch, before her marriage, was 
Miss Anna Persch.

Misses’ 
and Children’s

G. H. Hall of North Elm street 
weftit to New York: toddy ftit a stay 
of a month with his daughter, Mrs. 
H. B. Brandt."' ■ ' "

A number o f yA\r -̂^p*bind, frleifAs 
of Reuben and Eva Britton, wer  ̂
entertained at a frankfort roast at 
their home oil Avery Street Ittst 
night. '

The toWn gang la repairing Calti- 
brfdge street between Oxford and 
Alton streets. This stretch of street 
has been Impassable all summer be
cause of the deep saiid.

The good weather of today sent 
a lot of people hunting and conse
quently the call for licenses to hunt 
were in demand at the town clefk’s 
office.

The rain storm and high winds 
last night broke dorwn Some electric 
light wires near Summit street| and 
Supt. Heebner’s men were wortcing 
on them until, nearly 10 o’clock.

Miss Beatrice Shaw, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Shaw of 25 North 
Elm street, left for Syracuse, N. Y. 
Thursday for a vacation. She will 
be with Mr. and Mrs. Welle Wether- 
ell. . ■ • •

The improvements which are be 
ing made in the City Restaurant will 
be complete Thursday, The kitchen 
will be enlarged, the partition in the 
rear moved back and more room for 
tables made.

A number of young people, mostly 
members of the class of 1919 of the 
local high school, surprised Edward 
Lynch, jr., last night at his home on 
Vernon street. Lynch is popular 
among the young people.j The 
usual program carried out at sur
prise parties was well planned.

Another car went off the track oh 
the crossover on the East Hartford 
boulevard yesterday afternoon. Man
chester people working in the city 
hvere late for their evening meal. 
This crossover is necessary because 
of the repairs being made in the 
road and is an easy place for a car 
to run off. In a short while a 
string of a dozen cars had piled up.

It is important that every member 
of the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce who Intends to be present at 
the meeting next Monday night, no
tify the secretary, H. B. House, so 
that provision can be made for the 
dinner which is to be served in 
Tinker hall at 6.30. The meeting 
promises to be of special interest 
and will doubtless be well attended.

6RF6fifr SOAP C a  Td

S,'SjLTXJ®I>Ay, OCTOBER '13 .' 19W

OSORDlll; NO SESSIONI;
•MPGOYEESTOBUYBONBO# OOR TOWN FATHERS

Help May Pay $1.00 a Week and 
Company Will Contribute 

10 Per Ceht.

Only 'nirro Selectmen Pr^ent When 
Meeting Was Called to Order—  

Hearing Adjourned.

ii~

Following the ekamplb set all over, 
the united States, the Orford Soap 
comliithj  ̂ todky hosted the following 
notice hefote its employees;

The Orford Soap Company will be 
glad to facilitate the purchase of 
Libei-ty Bonds, second issue, by em
ployees of the company on the same 
terms as those given previously, 
namely;

The Company will purchase the 
bonds and withhold salaries at the 
rate of $1.00 per week for each $50 
bond which an employee authorizes 
us to purchase on his behalf. Inter
est will be credited in proportion to 
the amount of completed payments 
and the bonds will be delivered when 
a total of 90 per cent, is paid, the 
balance* being contributed by the 
company in recognition of the cb-op- 
eraflon of the emplbyees in helping 
the company make a good showing.

These Liberty Bonds are like $50 
bills, being Uncle Sam’s promise to 
pay but with the difference that Lib
erty Bonds pay 4 per centi Interest 
and are likely some*day to be worth 
more than you paid for them. The 
first Liberty Bonds are already worth 
a few cents more than their face 
value.

Liberty Bonds can, if necessary, be 
used practically like money and are 
always easily converted • into cash. 
U. S. Government bonds usually pay 
only 2 per cent Interest and command 

_a premium even at that low rate. Af
ter this war is over the chance to 
buy U. S. Government Bdnds paying 
as much as 4 per cent will probably 
never come again during our life 
time.

The official closing date is Octo
ber 27th. In order to handle the 
operation the Company must receive 
your authorization to purchase 
bonds for you not later than October 
22nd.

R. S. Childs,
General Manager.

♦On one $50 bond.

T f

COTS SUBSCRIBED FOR.
The four emergeusSf. cojs, expect 

ed from the local ■ Cross, have 
'UOiWytifden suhscrlh^ for. As pre-

POUCE BOARD PUTS O.K. 
ON NEW ^GNAi; m TEIIt

The board of selectmen met yes
terday afternoon to pay bills. When 
the chairman called the meeting to 
order there were three selectmen 
present, Willard Rogers, Aaron 
Johnson and H. I. Taylor. James 
Johnston was in New Haven on bus
iness. Dr. Weldon was spending 
the week end at his cottage at Cres
cent Beach and Arthur E. Bowers 
had some pressing business connect
ed with the'Connecticut Council of 
Defense. Mr. Bowers’ office is now 
at the capitol and his work keeps 
him there all the time. For this 
reason it was impossible for him to 
be present.

No Quorum.
As there was no quorum present 

no business could be done. An ap
plication for marriage made by an 
Italian couple through Angelo Bos- 
co was signed by those members 
present. Various business points 
were discussed but no action was 
taken. The placing of poles by the 
Connecticut company on Oakland 
street was talked over and some de- i 4*I
finite decision will be made at the 
next meeting. The meeting was 
finally adjourned to reconvene in the 
evening.

The Evening Session.
At the'evening meeting there was 

no quorum. The same members 
were absent as during the afternoon 
meeting and supposedly for the same 
reasons. This is the first publicly 
advertised meeting at which there 
has not been a quorum of selectmen. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
lay assessments on property owners 
on Ridge street for sidew'alks which 
have been laid there. No one was 
at the meeting to be heard, presum
ably, because of the weather.

Legality 'for Adjournment.
There was much discussion as to 

the legality of adjourning the public 
hearing and Town Counsel Arnott 
was called in for his advice. He 
said that the meeting should be call
ed by the chairman and adjourned 
until a time later so that property 
owner's might again be notified of 
the meeting.

The hearing on ‘the- assessments 
t will be held ̂ MontlAy Evening, Octo
ber 22, at 8

Bills the meeting

Buy Liberty Bonds
f;

If we emnot take part in our country’s 
fight for “ right over might,”  let at least 
our dollars do their share toward defeat
ing Germany’  ̂ attempt to rule the world.

Many of our country’s ihen may have 
to sacrifice their lives in America’s strug
gle for liberty and democracy, and the 
least that we can do is to let our money 
fight for us.

Liberty Bonds can make us “ bondage- 
proof” and can help to restore freedom 
to the world. Furthermore; they are a 
safe, convenient and profitable investment.

Insure your liberty as well as your 
money by buying Liberty Bonds at

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
J

m
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EXPECT MONSTER CROWD 
AT HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Over .'500 Members of the Ret reat it>ii 
Club Expected To Be l*reseKt 

On October 31.

, Plans for the Hallowe’en party to 
be held «,t the Recreation Center

Oetigber
ifnsc f-i'• %

m

SILKDflESSES 
8ERGI DR€SSES

Carefully selected assortment 
of finely made Dresses at

$7.50 TO $14.98

been
Girfe’ FHehdlf society^ b f  St. MaiY*« 
Epikcdiial church and the fourth by 
“A Friend.*’

The Ladies’ Shop
535 Main St Near the Center

LOOK FOR THE 
BIG EYE

We ere open every night 
except Saturday from 6 ;S0 
e. n>. to 9 p. m. Not open 
n the day.

LEWIS A. HINES, Ref.
yaalaht Speclaliet lUouse ft Hal# Bnildinp

74 MORE PUPILS.
Seventy-four more pupils register

ed for the Manchester evening school 
last evening. On the first night of 
registering, 50 pupils were enrolled, 
making a total of 124 for the two 
nights. Of the 74 registered last 
evening, eight enrolled in the new 
Industrial-Clerical course. The first 
anuouiicement of this course was in 
yesterday’s Evening Herald and the 
firts man to register last night ask
ed to be enrolled in the neW course.

The evening school will open in 
the high school building at seven 
o’clock Monday evening.

m

SPECIAL SALE SPECIAL
All New Stock. Lady Mildred Chocolates, 31c lb.

HOT W ATER BO TTLES.. .69c Lady Gray Chocolates.. .31c lb.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES ...69c Martinique Chocolates.. .41c lb.

Guaranteed one year. Chocolate Cherries........... 41c lb.

Magnell Drug Company
The Prescription Druggists

cbrnmfssioiidrs aWKhv
dan was Teappoltitdd Jto the c6mmfe-‘ 
alon was held in the police room of- 
the Hall of Records .last night. 
Chairman'^Willis was renamed and 
George Keith, the new member of 
the board, who fills the position va
cated by Philip Cheney, was made 
secretary. John F. Sheridan was the 
former secreta'^y and he felt that he 
could not devote enough time to the 
work.

The Signal System.
The much talked of signal system 

was discussed and the members ap
proved the plan. This system, if in
stalled, will, make it possible to call 
a .policeman by flashing lights.

It was decided to find out what 
authority the board has in dealing 
with the question of parking auto
mobiles on Main street. It is pro
posed that all automobiles parked in 
the business sections of Main street 
be backed to the curb at an angle 
The street is wide enough far the 
plan and the idea has met with suc
cess in other towns and cities. If 
the board has the authority to do 
so, a by-law will be made maj îng 
the parking of cars in this manner 
necessary.

New Patrolman.
The local police force was renamed 

with an additional regular. This is 
Michael Morris. The reserves, John 
Crockett, William Fitzgerald and 
Wm. MeSweeney, were reappointed 

The members of the police force 
feel that a raise in pay is due them 
so they petitioned the commission 
for one. The matter will be given 
careful consideration and a decision 
made at the neit meeting.

"It is
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The Three Heavens; 
ih e  Three W orlds;

And 'Fhe

Third Coming Of Christ”

Address by Forrest L. Abbott

i Sunday, October 14 , 1 9 1 7  
Odd Fellow s' Halt

\ ALL 'WELCOME!

town to inake' cttstodrera who caii 
hardly uhderstamE ‘English tenow 
that they ihust pay' extra for tobac
co.

“ One cent more, please.”
“ Oh. No. Ha! Ha!’ ’
"Yes, sir. ' One cent more. War 

tax, you know.’’
“ Everybody pa?”
“ Sure, We’ve got to help the 

soldiers. Rich as well as poor.” 
“ Veil. A’right. Oh, dear.” 
Everywhere it is hard to make 

people understand that it is absolute
ly necessary to charge the extra pen
ny. Even some intelligent Ameri
cans question the fact. The rea
son for this is given that the Reven
ue Law when passed was so long 
and complicated that no one took the 
trouble to even read it. The result  ̂
is they do not know its effects until 
it hits the pocketbook.

be tih4 first i

BIRTH REtXIRD SMASHED.
Manchester Is making records 

these days. lyast moniu a nAw rec 
ord was established when 48 births 
were recorded aC the town clerk’s 
office. It is evident if this growth 
continued the town would shortly go 
over the 20,000 mark. And it Is 
worth noting that while the birth 
rate was high the death rate was low. 
being only 11 deaths for the month 
of September. And to help things 
along the marriages numbered 20 
so that the prospect for further in 
crease is encouraging.

You don’t have to have the dollars 
to buy a Liberty Bond. Ydtjr promlser 
to pay will do. Call at atty bank or 
brokerage office today and'they wll 
tell you how.

g e t-to g e ^ W > n /8 0 -

MAJORS VS. MOHICANS.
The Majors football team will play 

the Mohicans team from Meriden 
with an unbeatable reputation to
morrow afternoon at Hickey’s 
grove. The Mohicans defeated the 
Corinthians last year and also play
ed the Hartford Tigers and were only 
defeated 3 to 0. ;

The local squad has been playing 
good football and a good game can 
be expected. There will be no change 
in the lineup only many of the Maj
ors* roOters will be glad to see Did 
Mann back again at his old posi
tion. He has been away froth town 
about a yefcr and could not refuse 
the call of football.

clal of the members since the build
ing was opened last spring.

The evening’s program will begin 
at eight o’clock. Hallowe’en-'games 
and amusements and dancing will be 
enjoyed and refreshments will be 
served. There are now nearly 500, 
members in the association and if 
they all turn out it will be a big 
party. Invitations will be mailed to 
all the members and these invitations 
will serve as admission tickets.

The Committees.
The committees in charge of the 

arrangements are as follows; '
Entertainment committee: Miss

Nellie Dale, Miss Lena Parkin, Miss 
Walker, Miss Maude Russell, Misb 
Ruth Ballsieper, John Tournaud. 
Harold Alvord and Herbert Ingham.

Decorations: Miss Elsie Bengs,
Miss Mildred Anderson, Miss Ger
trude Carrier, Miss Eva Bendeson, 
Miss Mary Cheney, Mrs. Herbert S. 
Loundsbury, Thomas K. Clarke, F. 
H. Anderson, R. V. Treat and Robert 
Craig.

Refreshments: N. B. Richards,
F. A. Rolston, Paul Agard, Howard 
Carrier, Walter Olson, Mrs. Adelaide 
Williams, Miss Emily Cheney and 
Miss Elizabeth M. Bennet.

Invitations: Miss Doris Aheam,
Miss Ruth Beeman, Miss Millie Rus
sell and Miss Marjorie Dunn.

Music committee, W. C Cheney.
Press committee, G. E. Ferris.

Take Nux-i-Tone— Makes rich, red 
blood, improves the appetite and 
invigorates the whole system. 50c. 
Peterson the Druggist. Adv.

American bullets and American 
soldiers have not gone over the top 
yet, but you can "hit the Germans 
from your office chair with d sub
scription to the Liberty Loan.

Chocolates, Schraft’s, Kfhbe’s anc 
Green Seal In good assortment at 
Peterson the Druggist. Adv

From France 
and Holland

After several weeks of guess work, continually tellins  ̂
our customers, with a bit of hesitancy, that our bulbs 
would be here soon, it is now with the greatest of pleas
ure that we beg to announce that

Tulips, Daffodils, Crocus,
;• Hyacinths cuid Iris From 

Holland Have Arrived
The beautiful Narcissus that grows in water and 

stones, from France, has appeared. Think of what these 
"bulbs mean!

Victory for our bulb importers!
Victory for the poor women of Holland!
Victory for the orphans of France! 
Preparedness and victory for America!

PLANT YOUR FALL AND SPRING' BLOOMING 
BULBS NOW.

Men’s Nobby Trou^rs
I

MEN’S TROUSERS— A  lucky chance gave us the oppor
tunity to get these bargains. In worsteds and other
mixtures, blues, grays and $ 1 ^ 5 0  ™  $ 7 . 5 0  
other colors..................................

u;

ii The Bon Ton i
•s;

l e a d i n g  f l o r is t s  _
OLD JOHNSON BLOCK 707 MAIN

EVERYTHING IN FLOWERS . if ,• • I '
i I . '  ' .

Fuel Shortage In Rockville.

The scarcity of coal In Rockville 
is becoming more alarming to many 
people who have not as yet been 
able to procure a single ton, and 
unless the sitnatibn is qnickly ad- 
'justed by the placing on the market 
a sufficient stkpply to meet tempor

ary demands, a serlotti-^j 
develop. The prefab, 
without parallel and at.^ 
of all kinds has a d y a n ^ . 
Many o f  the hnbinast 
as yet bera'!able fb, 
winter supply. INnwt 
availapie eoverdid bp 
Is seiliftff at f  10 a. 11^.

r I / f:.:


